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THE

b;nvi n ù 1$??. Church organizalion and rule. The Free
ChurcA Record expre-ses3 the hope that the

~~REBYTRIAISMWtèlleyau Methodits wil be reprepented in
"vùEiBYEIANIty attained a degree the next Presbj terian Concil ! Thus theW of ' i:blt durirg the past year "littie 1 eaven" bide fair to, leaven thewhole

neyer reached by it tince the day8 of' thelup
Reformation. The General Coun)cil which> The Churches iu Scotland have had theiz
met lu the Scottili Metrô'poliêt, brought to- @aeo rul ncneto htepb
gether reprePeùtative men from the four lsaed ofew rofulei cmnecn t thtro pub-a
quarters of the globe. Wliatever practical anshd iewgso of the Uien asMre.mactrae
resuits xnay follow frorn that notable, gatîh and Fergundn, ofeso RobUniedrsyterian
eriug, itcertainly iserved to exhibit a degree Chrb and ch Pr e Roberteone ntholfhrin u sentiniEnt and feeling, and a tLe Fre huh.Tedcsiosta
ofriny i-tiean iepieaonth1 have tried the ortbodoxy of the Reformed

diflerexat braLches of the Churcli, which Chiurches of Gernisny, Si'itzerland, Hol-
even to theînselves waiq surprising. There land, and France, cannot but be feit in the
ran be littie doubt that the meeting in British Churches. No doubt God will
Ldinbutrgh wae but the fir@t of a series of 1bring good out of what appears now s

Prembyterian Councils4 dettined to, be ini-
*reaingl useul ad inhienia1 "Truth's like a torch-the more ltis ahook it

That wae a etriking and valuable teeti
mony utere a ew onts ao b Bi- iPreebyterianism everweIcomee more learn-

mony,wutteredea e othe ago sbyeis- liing, more light, mor" life; and it withers

imrck, whenta he heare ha reebyrandpo- and perishes wheu it forsakes the truth of
piem if enti to the egece aod prost- G

pertyif lo totheexiteceof rot8t The Scot.ch Churches are putting forth
autiêm. Mr. Gladetone has also 8poken in extraordinary exertions in evaDgelizing the
appreciative termie of the ;ye3t.em which ln lapsed nia,38eg, and buîldiag new Churches
realitv ie the mottt formidable rival of that inl destituie localitioe in the cities and ini

"Higi Chrchiin"to wich e clnge rural districts. The munificent gift of Mr.«C Rgh CurciFra to hic. li eh gsI Baird, Puppkenieuted bi liberal contribution&
Stili more recenîly, the London TiMEs bas f rom other eourcesq, en;ables the Established
warued the Archbiehops and Bilshops of the church to '<1 lengthen ber corde and
Englieh Church that they are expected to ,,tr(,uitlien ber qtakes ;" and the non-eetab>-
liberalize the Church in the direction cf 1 lsheboies are tqually.z(ealous.sud en-

terprisîng. Foreign Misbions rteive more
Presbyterianism. But the moet pract:cal than u8nal support from all the Churche.
@tep, lu recognition of the dlaims of Preeby- The Sustentation Funda of the Free, the
torianiem during the y ear, wue taken by the Iritih, and the English Churchem are in a
British Weuleyan Conferenre. After much vac ofa rvesyas tl rtfy-

ing to inarà th e rapid advancee made in
deliberation, the Weeleyan Church bas3vr England by the Pres yterian Church. No
tually adopted the Preebyterian syètem of other denomination hae made aucli marked
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wore8s witiiirj tlie past twenîy ýears. I ?c~ncn cail> clt.
000) sterling hia e been -utb'eribed towardsl,
a 1'bark-ofl'ering for ditn.n' tàiiaîowit FI> TORIAI CORRESPONDENCE.
is Iikely 10 bé increa-ed 'ti 1878 by imother flofiffl nute of the il Pans" availled
£100,000. This Churcli deeerves pcl O5

renîark on arcoitnt of hf r large anîd et'¾ient ý)- theniselveR of 'Dr. Donald Fraëer's
Foreign M isiori. Tie Preý4i-v eri'în Chu lrch invitation t'> visit 1,ondon afttr the l'resby-
in Ireland, during th-- paFt vear, pruosec;1- terian Coui.cil clcsed, ýo receive a welconie,
ted wilî ail ber wontedi vigur hlr enter- adacrgatltr drqfo h on
prises at lioi.e and abroad. One of1' lieranacogrtloy drsrothco-
most erdinent iniiters im nrw on a tour ot' u~ ittce oftte Evatigelical Alliance. Tlîough
in e ection of her Mimsion Stations, al)d, in ilînalle to be present on that occasion, Ilook
or er to tie theni ail, he lias to tircuniflla* a' wt etla Iiýuet abt
vigate the gýobe. [n the C ontineutal 1akwî etla îe~r oaSbît
Churchele of our order, the struggle be r-pint in the great inetrupolis. I had long
tween orthojoxy and nvology ha é et go m.imhe-d to hear t wo of the most remarkahle
ing on without loqs to, the furmer, lu l talylvgpra1e-r.SueoanCnn

thee as ee m rkd rogr ýse thronigh ,idlion -and now the opp)rtunity for doing
accessions front the ran s of lioniariis:i.
Presbyterianisi in Eaistern 1,,trope-iii Lü waLe afforded.
Hungary and Austria-is just snruggling Fron> Islington, ini the North, to the
mbt vîsibîlîty. Stirrey Roai, south of tlîe Thames, j a good

Coming to the Amneric;!n Clitircer, %ve deal moire than a Levitical Sabbatlhday'e
need only note that thvey fiave [)Pen ioing juny u i revnmlsaeo
their apîintled work withlî aiLliftli e? juny.Btsi rsve iesaeo
Tîmeir Home eliss.ions embrace tie wild smail accourt in lordcn,wlîere you inount
passes or the Rocky Moiintamîs. Thii r the loteide cf'a Il bus " and are tranpporfed
congregationm bjave been iticrc-a-ing at I)t wlees;ervn it o
rate of one every two days. Thert-h, p"ddvlwo h ùit sii tene, bar-i
been no goiîîg back in the amiouiit devoted aCk(i jWo Aect notebr
to Missýions mo ti e ht ablien ; anid therF ar.e ~m.A f*rieil(d, wcli verped in the usages
flot in th~e w>;ild muore stîccepstutl or IMAer of", the Tab)erniacle" met ne at tue chutrcli-
nanaged Missions tlîan thoiýü which xre I or and inolu'tdme tii a seat in front of
upplied in E. ,ypt, 1dî,Syrimi, l>ersia, 1

Japa,!, ard CIlîma. The Australi-in Clîurclics tulwrgler.Iwaawodrfligî
have a v-t field to cc(cui'v, atid tliey ap- t'> SOte 10e ()!Igrrgatioui frooping in. At ten
pear to realii.e their cali. ilivv are iecrî';t- y: l.u~ etoe tbe lour or teervicethebody

îngbuerans 0 tAir îîiîsty ly m!? îm~of tulioln& e wàs fi1, aud L% thle tînie the
sainme of the beî-t ni ei t lu-v can seli(cl 'l'I
Scotlaîîd arnA irelaid, aimd tIhey lire rithe t irst, lealiwu ended, rot a vacant s-eat
sanie time traingn a natî%e imlir.~u-remneîd in the vaet ed«fiee. [n thst as-
Churches in Ncwv Z- .laud( are ze;mlou, iii re.1iblace of éeevtn thommeaumd personm, a pin
their exertiomîs on belmaîf of the lu atl,-u, iii hm~ltîave i cen beard to l'aI 'when Mr.
their o'vn territorv, in thme looely "i eeits Sugomdac rmnomteecn
beyond." wîo ivvre ,eaied about lîim to the front of

The past veàr lias been a comnîs;ratieIy1
prosperoup orle in our own Chutrchi. Eleven au île(vated platfomni and gave out lus text
thou&auîd were addel(d tu the nmeubel slip) of fromî Lhe last verse of tue twenty seventli
the Church. Hutdreds were converteAVat ay i heLr.
froni Romanisni t'> the truth as it sH iu Je- Pauî at sy nteLr.
su@, by nicans of our French Canadian l'lie preacher m-ore iio insignia of office.
MiFsions. Our Hlome Mismio.iaries., have There was uothiing, of the ecclem-iastic in his
explored f reieh fields atid takenl piss8'eFsion appearauce. Neitlier Aid bis; speech be-
of them in the namie of* bie MaFter. ")tir wa iii i iarnig uia
Colieges were fiiri eîuppli-d with ii udlnti. wîie ay au l cand ringingatd musca
Froin our Foreigni Mission Statiotîs-in oe *antrladwl-odltd fi
China and India, in the New Helbride-s and ispoke vvitiout the slightest leffot. fie af-
Trinidad-we continue to receive 4a!iFtac- frcted nonie of îviiat ýDr. Dale cafli "«the
tory tiding@. Upon thie wbole, the ouîîlook
ie encouraging. While we do uaot claiini o i tricks of the pulpit.," nor of the 6tare: every
have Ilalready att aiumed," there ie yet good enttence lie uLtsred wasj îeigbty. is words
reason to "ltbank God and take courage."ý weuàt frouin m ludl beart straigit to the hearts
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of bis hearers, and thip, no doubt, is the

main elenient of big magie power.
di Vait, Isay oni Mei Lord." Divid kuewv

well whereof i,e atlirsieti. He had rnany a
tinte waitetl ùu tie Lord hiii8eit, and le
had never failed lirnj. Like as a poor itiu
at the ricli tàian's d(,or, wait--inlootutiately.
Salvation is wurth %,aîtung for. Buitbeegarm
niuot mot be clht,omýrs. irait tili God'se tilmce
for aubAering coniees. W«it, as learners do
st the feet ot their te~r.As the eyes ot
servants look uuto the liand of' their ruast-
terQ, and as the eyea of' a niaiden unto the
band of lier nii8tre,,s, so wait every tinoruiiug
/or jiour orders. Aîk, "u %bat wilt thon
bave vie to d ).' Aiiticipate your riiaFter'd
wiedhes, and tir d 8oinetbung to do for Huai.
With )our loins girt, aud your eleeves
turn)ed up, aAit were, Le always ready for
service. It olten rtquirt's miore courage aud
hi-,ber disciulua.e towait th)anto wo-rk. 2 he
veteriin8 at W àterlcoý waited tilI Wel1inetoti
gave thtrm the word "lUp Guards aud at
i.heni 1" Wa fit, as a child (lts oi u4
father-in loving conafidenace. Does not tle
fatkher providefi)r bis child? Wâit, as a
courtier on a prince-d.ftrentia1ty. Cour-
âge is to Le uaaintained, and well due8 the
Christian know front experience tbat wait-
ing on God does8 uetain courage aLd renews
bis 8tre-ngth."'

There was nieithier choir nor antheun to
Iend Ilattraction " to the service, which
was Siniplicity itself, yet, no ene coluld say
it was "bIIald." It wap, th)rouigbout, rousing,
as well as extreniely intert-4ting and edity-
ing. How doe8 31r. Spu rgeonr coin pare with
Het ry Ward Betecher ard DeWittTalmage?
Hie bas mot the briliancy of the oùie, nor
the foreniic elcquence of the other, but in
spiritual power fie far excels them botb.
Hie niay be inferi or in style aud finish to
Morley Punsbon, buit lie is not second to
bini ina bis sway over the bearts of men.

In London, if amywhere, vie sbould ex-
peet extre-rnes to weet. From Mr. Spur-
geoi' fabernacle to St. Vaul'd Cathiedral
is a great transition. The diversity in the
outward forru of service ie very remarkabie.
'Canon Liddon lias tbe reputation of being
one of the bei-t preacher8 in te Cburch of
England. Hie i8 etili in tbe prime of life.
If bis voice bas leas volume, it is mot in-
ferior to Mr. Spurgeon's in clearne8s and
mnelody. Hie is perLaps thie more iDcisive

of the two in his iitterancee. Hie elocution

i8 perfect, and bis dictienj fatultless We

inuist bave heard Iinai at a dimadvantage.
1'ivt thousand people wert aispeiaabled under-
ae'athi the great D, aine, and we sat at the op-
posite side of the cirele t'trii the preacher.
T lie mjarvel is tlaat, with sucb a space be-
twveen, we shoulti bave beard hi at a]], yet,
every Pyllable iiaapinged iup"n the ear as
thiough iL liad corne front aii electric battery.
Axad there w.%s no uncertain souind, in the
treatuient of the tex', froin Mattilew, vi 2,
"lVerily I say unto you thEy bave their
rfrward ?"

"eAlims-giving,, fasting, and praver, were
Ot three great <luties of' every ploum Jew.
They are oqually b)infing on Christianm of
thle present daw, for thongh they guaran tee
no title to hieaven, to hienven we cannot
gro without them. But the right motive ie
everything. To le t-een of mnen, to gain
applatase, to secure a posqition and in fluence
iii Fociety-is hyporriQ-v. Against this
Christ pronouiiaces tbe doom.-"l they have
their reward." Nit ile ri-%vard that God
promises Lu bis taitlitnl servants, but that
whiclh thiey tierasel ve8 8u a racl de"ire.
'Phey havce it ina this pres4ert iitèe: they bave
nothing tiiore to expcct In the future state."

No doubt Dr. MacVicar'r3 note-boiok con-
tains an extended report of t18~ admnirable
sýermion. At ail evenct. nuL one of the five
thou8aud listened lo it more attentively
than the principal of ti e Prebbyteriaai
College of Montreal. The isermion ]asted
near]v an hour. As for the wvhole servic--
you mray c ail it higli ritual or low-it was
very inapreLssive. lutjiatioù may be cutof

place el@ewberc, it, ecaicd apîropriaze litre.
You miay not approve of chantirag. but you
shail neyer bear suob clrantiaag as thiti until
yoii hear heaveni's arches rîrgwitli the song
of the rcdectiitd. Canon Liddon, in his
magnificent Cathedral, Mr. Spurgeon ini bie
plain Tibernacle, Morley Purashon in bis
Mttbodist mieeting Ilouse, Dr. Releigh in
b s Congregational Chaptl, and Dr. Donald
FraFer in the Presbjterian Chrîrch of
Marylebone, ail preacli the sanie Gosýpel.
"Our tiathers worshipped in th is mnountain,"
you Pay, arîd with good reaeon,-Jes ras cays
to ail, "the bour corneth. and now je, wben
the true worsbippers shall worship the
Father in spirit and in trrit.b: for the Father
seeketh euch to worship lu[."
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INTERNATIONAL LE SSONS

January 6th.] B. C. 9-5. 2 Chron. xii:- 1-12.

RF.IIOI3OAM FIItST KINKG OP JU-DAII.
gouicit Taxit.-" When lie hurnbled hini#rlf t/o

wrat of te Lord turneti (roui Va.--erge 12.
ITI90UCTO r.-In returirijg to the study of flhc

OId Testame.. it ii well to remenuber that fronu the
time of their entcring the promiised land, B.C. 1451,
th. lereelites lied remai ned a united people tili the.
dcath of Solouxon, 13. C. K. 5-a period of 476 yeare .
At funt, under Juidges raised ni) by (Rod, Jud. 2. 16,
their governrncnt was a pure theocracy. Becoming
tirsd of this, and tu bu like their îîeighbours, îhey
demanded à king, 1 sani. 8l. 5. and the. confederattid
republics became a coîîetitutional nxonarchy under
King -Saut, B.C. lut-5. batil, David, and ýolouon eaoh
reigned 40 yeare over lmraci. Alter Soiomon 'edeath
Jeroboanu incited the people tu revot-the Kingdoni
won di% ided - ten of* the tribes joined his standard.
and only two, Judu.h and Lenjamin. ad.herod to RIe-
hoboanu, the heir tu the throiie. The breach wus
never heaied, 1 Kings 14, 3d. Judah and lereel re-
mained sauparate kiîîgdums for 2ý4 yearia. whien the.
latter were carried captive int Assyria and di8ap-
peared froux history.

Lait yedr we studied the history of the Kingdonu,
of lae rom the revoit tilt the captivity. We 00w
go back to the tiîne of the division and folnow the
history ofhe Kingd mx nf Judah froue the. time of
Roubnue, ifs firet king. to ite overthrow 1.0. W6.

Ramt)o,&»i.--hee ah;n 1 Kings 14: 21-.31. A féoli8h
and pruflugate Prince, who inberited the. weakneeeqes
without the. wisdoîn of his father, Solomon. Proba-
biy spoiled by hie heathen mother, v. 13 and cap. xv.
16. Hie firet, mietake was a very comn n0e, cap.
x. 8: but inexcusable, for ho waà old enough to have
known better, v.13. 11.paid dearly for it by loing
four-Itths of hie Kingrdoi. Ilie second miotake,
v. 1, was even more serioue, and provedl well-nigh
fatal. lii. Partial repenîtance eecured hinu aunai
deliverance froin punieiiment. Like Ahaàb, I Kinge
21. 29, Rehtboam haeddlcd lîinue1I before God. Bat
beeause A did etot Jrepnrc hi, heart tu aeek the Lord,
ho wus disgraeed and humiliated, v. 9. before his
cuhiets. Ile reigned fi years: during the firet thrce
yean proeperonaly, c. li 17, unti lie forook the
LerSl.

inRA, the same king of Egypt to whom Jerc-
besun haît led fer ayxnpathyand protection, I Kinge,
xi. 40. This acocant of his raid upon Jerusaienha
bo.. oingularly conflrzned by inscriptione reconatly
diaccvered among the ruina of the great Temple of
Karnak in Egypt. SusMAiA&H, "The mani of God,"1
1K. xii. 22. and Il. Ch. xi. 2. Tii. biograpiier of
lkhob.am. Il Ch xii. 15.

Laâ.a th. fulfilment of prophecy, I K. xi. 31-36.
The. risk attending prooperity. Thie danger of bad
eompany. What eornet of foruakne Ood. The
viri.. of humility. God'e readinesa to forgive. The
B.cusity cf givini Our hoarta to Qed.

January lm1.] [2 Chron. xiv -1-IL
ASA FAITIIPUL TO RMIS OMD

GoLDUNx Tzx.-' Lord. it ie %cibinu wei tAcs t.
hlp irhet/a-r tritA vionI, or ,viîl E/lem #/ho$ have no
poprer."-1'ere2.

]Rehoboitu wîîe ouceeeded by hi% son Abljab. who,
reigned threo yeare in JArusiiaem. ne. fghte Jero-
boam witb an imumense arxny, 0. xii, 3, and ulays
haîf a million of the, lerecitre, v. 17. Judaii pro-
val led for a line, bccouai v. 18: but flot ultimatelY,
be',4ite. I K. xv. 31. As-nlcaning he«Iita or
p)h,#icia. iThe êon and aucceflsor of Abijah, reigned
quietly f'or ten yearo, tIie fruit& of hie fathor'a mili-
tary succeés. Tii. Maachah called his iuother, w@4
more probably hi@ grandneoiher,whoi u depoced for
idolatary ; 1 K. xv. 13. Ulpoa the ethnie, he did IbMr
which was good and right, v. 2; still ho waa not free
frm faultm, cap. xv. 17, and xvi., 7, 1<:, 12. Tii.
"bigh places" where God was worohipped under the.

figure nif an ox, as eLt Bethel, were ealfered to ro-
main, 1 K. xv, 14. bo fur the relujrmation wae in-
complete. Wieer than hie father. in tiwe of peace
he iprcpured for war, and maintained au army of
5hOMiîl -Wightî nien uf vaiour,"v.S. But in a lit of

un8anctified passion he laid bands upon fianani the.
jioleand cash hum loto prison: h. albo oppresced

some of the people, and when afflicted himueif, h.
sougit nut, to the Lord, but to the. physicianu, cap.
xvi. 10, 12. Tiie main defeot ini hie character, wua
want of pereeverance. So long as he trusted in the
Lord, prosperiîy attended hum. 11e reigned 413ý cars

LKàaN from Aéttie hietory to trust in the. Lord: te
work for tùe Lord. tu cry unto Lhe Lord in time of
trouble: flot be weary in wuil-doing : te beware of
engry paeegionsi: iitiues uf pioéperityloprepare for
adversity: white iiealth and titreLgtii laut, to ad-
vance the cause and kingdom of Christ.

January 26th.] 2 Chron. IV. : 8-15.

TISE COVENANT RENEWED.

GOL»eti TEcX.-" Re vo- atrang, îlerefore, and let
flot your heindd le weak : for pour tcork #huai be
reva rded. "-Verse "à.

AZARIAH the son cf Oded, a prophet. ne wher. oeu
menîioned, brings a mesae to Asa fronu the Lord
weii worth remembering, ThA. Lord is w.tlh yos
irAite ye be irt hs Iim, v. 2., and no longer Ho noyer
eaid, and ne,. r wiii say, seek ye me in vain. lob.
11, 6. le. 45, 19. la the flush of victory Aaa need
the word of caution. Having begun weil b. sbould
continue tiie reformalion. Now iie takea courage,
and boidiy abolishes idoiatry. Ile eîiîmons the
poople to Jerusaicem, ais Joshuia dii before hum at
Shechenu, and s the gcottish 1.eformers at Edin-
hurgh ; and they iciliag/y entercd intoaConvenant,
(1) That tiiey woîîld auîk God £>umteiee ività ai
their hazrts. (2) That they WOnid te the utuecett Gf
their power oblige othere to seek llim. V. 13. This
waa ne new law, Dccl. xvii. 2-7. The. movement
reaembled the Scottisi Reformation of 1560, in t
it waa mainiy effected by sthe proide theua.ulvee.
National piety procures national bi& ssings. '*The.
Lord gave them rut round about." ne SIWays
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dom. the saie tethof wbo put thear trust ilu tum
Pz. exil. lm5: Mattb, xi. 28.

I."aNs that the Christian ministry is stili noeded
te remind us of our duty: that we ougbt te b. active,
essocet, sud r"v rosjraoroue in God's service, and
uesllino helpers of our ininisters - that we ahoid
cultivate a mîesinory spirit : that ina union there le
strength : and. that a Reet rematieth for tha e l ie
of Qed. Bleb. iv. 9,

Jamuar, 27thl [2 Chron. xvii: 1-10

Gorr'uw Tatxv-".Aid tl,? tau'p/t in .1,ia<h, and
Iaad ris, book of ths la,,. of the Ln-d irith them, anid
sret about throuighowt " Il the cities of Judoah. anid
dawa/ thse xsoide."- Vers. ".

JKI308HAPIIAT.. - .Johorah ii IJuc<ye." The. fourth
Ring of Judab, <nine hiN predecessorel rucceeded
bis fatiier at the. age of uhirty-Ilve, and reigned
twenty-ie years. For bis mother's naine, and
furtber particulars, tee 1. K xiii. 41-W0. W1hat a
wcise maon lie trou! ies atsqlee iwlîgainet
Itraci, v. 1. W/wLi a good man ! In th iri ir ara
ofe bis fatiier David-beoause these were better
than bis laut ds.ys, 1. K. 15-5. Ils I*ollowed David
as far as David followed God, and no f.rtiiur: So St.
Panl. L Cor. xi. 1

BàALiài, the. plura" for Baalam-stands for idole
genors.lly.

V. 3, Ilscnue ho t.hus walked, the. Lord waa with
Jehoshaphat. 'V. 5. thei people brtovght hlm tii.
eastentarp preeenta, 1. Same. x. 27. Godlines ln
profit.eble, 1. Tiin. iv. 8. V. M. Ilis heart wsu litted
Up: David Iifted up bis seul, Pa. 8f, 4. "LIet us
lift tep our heart with our bande," Lama, 3, 41.
Hgià heart aras eularged, Ps. cxil, 32. It la a goed
thing te be always sealouely affected in a good
thinsL Gal. iv, 18, aned Feccs. i, 10. Cotn

of tara.!, 1. K. xxi, 25-2&. W/ai a usaafad mon ho
wua 1 On. of bis fint undertakinge vrai a groat Home
Nissieuarp enterprise-in which five of bis princes
arere sent out as a deputation along wnth tbe
priesta anad Levites. Princes and rich mon oaà
engage iu no higiier service, James v. 20. At a
later perlod tb. Ring bimaef setems te have b.-
cone an itinerant evangelist. cap. xiL. 4-setting
a noble example: with the Bible in their bande, v.9.

LatiDN te thrcw yonr hearti into your work: te
ob.risb a reverent regard for t.he churoh of your
fathers. "Seeana aïk for the. good old patha,"
Jer. vi, 16, and avoid, " the. o d waya wbich wioked
men have trodden," Job xxii, 15. But don't b.
narrow-minded or bigoted. Rom. vii, 6. The scrip-
turs of the Old and Newr Testaments are tho only
infaiible mile of faith snd aaannerp.

Psbrnary 3rd] [2 Chron. xix: 1-9

JEHOS0HAPHAT RIMPRoViD.
GoLDEzxe'- Tho.r# is no iniquitiv n'ith the

Lord ~n. Ood, aor restpect of persons. nor takina
of uMa.-Verse à'.

Hlo, Jehoshaphat made a league offeasive and

defenslve with Abab th. wivrhed Ring of Igel, see
cap. xviii. Te make matters wcres, bis son mas-
riod Athaliah, daughter of Ah.b and Jezebel. No-
tice St. Paul's reference to tîucb improper alline&L
2 Cor. vi, 14-16, also 1>eut. vii, 2-4. Mfark the re-
Pult. Jehoeabaibat returned in paeace, v. i. . but
abat becene of Ahah? I. K. xxii. 97. Jsen,, net
the son of Nimebi snd a Ring of lertie), but the
prophet mentloned cap. xvi. 7, and 1. K. xvi 1
îirobahly drive n frein .i-smaria hy Baasha ahouaiho
liad boldy rebuked. Noar, 30 years later, Le au
t'earleesly renionetrates aith the. Ring of Judsb for
lus affinity witii Alluah. Should Le not ratbor bave

eaid with David, Ps. cxxx;x, 21-22 ?
"Te-efore iii wrath upon thee," v. 2. Neaeer-

tae..Put stress uibon tiie word. Mention in
muade of whatever aras jrdf,ýi.,crtu» in ii-teaek-
îng us not to be teo sweeping, in our condemnation
of others-and to ackuciçledge good qualities Pbes
we find tiien. Jehoa'haphtit takes the. reproof weli,
and redoubles bis efforts to cnIimbteii hi@ iwple-
lie goes out in pereon througii the. lengtii and
breaadth of the. la.nd. Tiie firct enquiry oýf every true
canvert ail! b. that of St. Paul. Ac~s ix,. Il.
Civil Magistr'.te mlupt mile in aIe fear of the Lord,
v. î, and a. sb.uld bc loyal subjectâ, i. Peter ii. 13-
14.

Luasot.-Lot hlm that thinketh h. stande'b take
iieed lest ho faJ!. Be alwa3s more ready te tako
advice than to give iL Subuait t. robuke pat*ently.
i. Pet, il, 20.

Noru9.-We are ve.- much obliged to
thoae who, in ansarer tc our request made
in Noveruber, have flavoured us with tbeir
opinion in regard to NOTES ON THRE LousoNs.
The "«ayes" bave it, by a majnrity jin the
ratio of exactly four to one. We have ao-
cordingly roade arrangements for a very
brief outiiie of thae LesSons to be prepared
expre@sly fot the RECORD. This wil e
printed in emall but clear type, occupying
as little space as possible. Tiens are shall
try as far as in us lies, t0 met the "'yeas"
and «6 ays" half-way. We ehould add that
the affirmative ansares froan the country
districts especially, arere very empbatic,
and we feel sure that thoee wht, have ac-
ceas to the numnerous and valuable "S'.elpo"
published for the benefit of Sabbath School
teachers and seholars, will aot grndge the
little space are propose to devote for the nu
of those who, in many cases, are throwa
entirely upon their own reeources,--ED.
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T Le meeting cf the Preebytery of
Briti&h Cofumthia in connection with
thieCliurcit*Scotlartd, heid in St. Au-

drew'ta Chureji, Victoria, on lst~ Nova-tuber,
Mr. McElnton, a Licentiate of the Presay-
terian Cliuych in Canada, wa.s received,
and ordaineal lu die work of the Minititry.

The opeuit:.ge services were conducted, and
a suitable bernion preached by theR~v Mr.
Dunn; the usual questions ivere put to the
candidate hy the icv. Mr. 1MeGr-gor; the
Bey. 31r. Mitrray, the Moderator, preLided
and utfimred up the ordination prayer, during
which Mr. MeElmon was moleniy1 set
&part to Uic hùly ninit-trv Il ly theiNly
on of te bauds of th( Pra-sk-tery" Rev.
Mr. Jan) ieson gave tht addre-ss, to t uewv-
ly ordained il uister.

The Rev. Mr. McEion liasi been appoint-
ed to Coniox where there la a very eni-
couraging ficld of labour and a new church
neariy linished.

An adjourned mieeting was heid on the
2ud Noveîîîber. Ail thie clerical i mc-
bers were pre-ent at nearly ili the
sefflioûp, wvitit Alaxander Mlunre,, I.sq.,
Victoria, aud Juhn L-rvçdcn, EqNan) t nu-,
Ehderi. 11ev. Mr. Mirrny w-as elkc-ed
Moderator. Rteports. w-ere ca~lcd ior tram
ail' tLe ogetn andl nistsion statiotns,
aud %venrgiveiî in lay thec Rev.MIr. blaazre(r
froixa VI ~aiu Cran'-liowa-r anid Ctd.tr Hutài
by the R~ev. Mir. Ct yde, Cla-rk of Presbytery,
froin Nit, sin.o an(! IV-ilii ê-ton ; ay the iav.
Mr. McElinori fr .,a ocilo aalf kavne
Sound; by the ht-v Mr. Jamieson froiîîîNew~
Wettiiluaaîr and Nortlî Arrut; by îLe Rev.
Mr. Diînu frami Lu«nglev, Mapl it g- Mais

ui, Sumas anda Mild Byý, bý ILe 11ev. Mr.
Muùrray froni Nil,a, C înCache Creck,
Kan.loops and Spe]iuiacheen. Tiiebe re-
ports %vtre verv fifflv coaîsi&ered, id -lîow-

pro-,res in everv ef(-tiOn 0f' the Ciaircli'p
wîde field of operationq. The Pret-i'vîerv
also dircustbcd aril recorafed finalîngs cn thé
examinaI ion of Prolationers and Sadent>,
a-uic circulation of* ilc MIi-bWnoiaYy lia coral,
the election 0f 1-Eiders, the hliIng (-f Mis-
sionary muectutg:, anl othler utatters of a les
public nature. The' Rev. Mr. Macgregor
and Aiexauder Munro, Et-q , were alapuinàtei
a cûmrnattee on tLie incorparation I.U the
Pret4ayvtf-r-; and the Revp.Me-r.laien
and liinn a committte on retatistical ard
financiai returns früni corigrrgatiote; thet;e
coninittees to report at tht Mav meeting.

The nei reguhlar meeting of Presibytery
wagappointed to be Iîid in Na-w Westminster,
within St. Andrew'a Ciîurch, on tht firet
Wedntsday of May 1878, at 11 o'clock a. m.

(mur .0o î,urrý.
INSTALLATION 0F PRINCIPAL GRANT.

TEDNESDAY, the fiith of Deceniber
laýt will hien&mortiî be a red letter

dav in the caletudar )f Queeu's
UnîiIerýit>, at Kîirgstou ; to bearty and
genera! wtre the rejoîcings that the choice
of the goverung body liad fibllen upon
the right muan, and at the rîglit tiune,
tofil) tLe vacanecy caubt d b ythe rttireînent
of Principal Süçdgrats, w ho fur the iast
twelve yt-ars hail iretidtd over Queen'e
Un-1vera-îty and Collecve witlh iignal accep-
tance and esuccess. ît niay justly lie aue-
counted a happy fi-ature in the appointnîent,
tbatthL ew Principal ',sa native ut Canada,
and that Le brinig-, with him, front tLe Eas-
ter --ction ofthe Dominion, a reputation
fcr 1iearnîng and ability, aud a capaciiy foar
wcrk tsuch as ive nîîght have tscjught for
ou the other side ofthfe Atlantie ilir a loL-g
bine witihout 4aiug able to fitnd. Principai
G;rhlt iR a Lat]Ve ofUt' thuet CUVOf Iictou,
Nova Scotia-a coubt% thiat lias gîven niore
iiiîniwtert, t the Pr-esrayîveriau Churcli titan
aniy othier iu thelanîiniiion. He wvas tducated

athe tliv(ersiiy at G iafguw, aind, at the
cloie oï a d 1ist;rgai siîed carter, was oir-
dfainied kay hie i'ret-Lyîery of Glasgow lu
Dcemiiber, 1,N6O, aud iiînîî tdi ately therea.fier
designated tu t'le mn'Isi-îaan field in Nova
Scoia by tLe Ccihanial Cc,~iiUiee. Aller
a tt.w iuîotiUîj spetit at River Johin, Mr.
Grait look etiare ifth e coi!gregatiun of
Gt orgcîo(.vîî, 1>. E Islamd, mhîreý lie laid
the ftunaationo o;i Fil sUt aatent uceîulne6t3
in a m:ure exf aat-ive. aii liî.laîential epha-re,
as iiiinister of St. Mlatiltw*m Lhurch i~ aIî-
fax, tu wvhich Le %N84 caîhîil in IS64. 'l'lie
bervicesz ren*deretl io the Chu.rch in the
LovAer P>rovinces lay Mr. Gratnt du i.aaLbeed
to lie dme1t, upon. 'l'bey are w-cil îRnoiv lu
Canada, ana liave been repteatediv acknow-
ledgtd 1-y th GeD(ýrai sexîi of the
Cijurch ut S-otl.-iid in mue nio!-t handt«..îe
tel uts. We have oeniy to txpess the hope
cOlue*erlîîug h:m that Le ulay lac aile to
couiniîaie, in large mîvai-ure, to the
Youing mien wlao smha11 gatlier round hilit
thîe îîke e:itiîusL-asmi Lay wLuch he hinwFelt le
aniinated.

The formai act of Iî-.îMalation took place
in the Convocationà Hall of the University,
iu pret-ence Of dte Trtistee>, the S-nate,thie
Me-dicul Facult>, the Snîdqenýî3, and a cou-
i3ideralfe uunîber of other graduâtes and
aluruni, as well asi of the pablic, aniong
whoni we wvere glad tu nozîct the respected
Principala oi Knox Colitge, lorouto, and
the rebyteriau Coliege of Montreal-
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Doctors Caven and MacVicar--and, though and earnestness, that we bail your appoint-
nientioned fast, flot the Ieast, the Ri gi ht ient to the chair of Theologv, and tondly
Eifon. Sir John A. Macdonald, L.L. D. whlo> atiticipate that, along with ot bers eniployed
attired in hif; fs-own and hood graced the elsewvhere in the sanie great work, vou wilt
occa'ion wit- bis preé5ence. The Chancel- iiobly (Io your part in e.treniztlenitig'and ex-
lor, the Rev. J.-hn Cook, D.D., of Quebiec, tünding a Church in this Dominion which
prei;ided, aidl in due form inducted Prini- -,hall bc ro unworthy danghter of the an-
pal Grant ;rtto hýs office. cient and honourable Chiurch of Scotland."'4 Owing, tothelirntedace unxidation of the PicplGateh uua cpe

* 1ý Hi t ci wam arranged that the afier pro- Prnia at'hugalxcpe
* c2ii<~8should be iu the City 11ll. T he ftîlly one hour in delivering, and iça8 ad-

Con'ýocation jaccordingly a(Ijourn,.d to ineet ti itted on ail band8 to lie a êchlîoarly and
a3 t eig'bt o'clock in the tvenîng. The Ha)) -be prcduction. No outline (if euch an
eas crowded at the appoiLted hbour. l'ie addrces coulîl be ruade to do justice to it.

ciais, giiests, and speakers, the bpaceWehptati ayepîllsIetre
imrnedilately in front of IL being occujîîed by -fi a perntanent fý1rm, antI thet IL nhay be
the etudeuts, of wbom thiere was a forinida- widely circulated. In the mneantiniene con-
ble nuinber, wbo, at suitable intervals, gave tnt ouWe ihqoin igeps
expretié-on to their appruo'al in a way tîtat orevswt utn igeps
lett no doubt as to tîteir 8inceritv, am weuî as4 mage which at the tirne coxnmended itself
to the eotundiieFs of their lungti. v-ery 'pecially 10 ourown way oft1îirking.

The Cliancellor'8 adid:eqs to the Principal ""At; it seerni o rte, that Proie@.-or of
was worthy (if the occasion and of fimiiself. Theology dces bisi dly biet who trains
We eau only maake rooni !or afesnec lîce»tiattf3 for their actual lire wcrl,
but tbey niay suffice tu indicate the adnira- teachles the best mlethIode4 of work, and
M!e toune and s:pirit of the whole: s-eks to infuse into the", the sipirit oftheir

Ilu yourppecVIa]dep)artruento.f Tieol)gv, ?-acred office. To know howv to prepare
and iu the tu ition (if wie future ininîsteri, 'of ud deliver discourst's Po as most effecttuai-
the Chur;-h, we look fur ie~lbentilts )y 10 reach the heurt and carry convic-
frorn your liberal and enl ghtened niiLd, tion to the uuderistaridiug, to coitîduct wor-
neither in adhierenct t whatever i.s -hip so that alI the congregation shla
old, nor icr& ied bastily to approve whaî- fiel- tt they are %vorei ppin g, to premide
ever is uew, in exeqesis, or in plans and at prayer rmeetinigs PC) tLat th proniised
ixn.tbodduof ministrial and Christian labour. preseuce and po,%%erofttbefoly Gbo.-î shalh
Antidst the functions of religiotiF.Qentinîent [le experienced by aIl prek,,ent, tw organi7e
rtdopinion in tîteie diayp, we eau couit ';un('av Schoo)ls and work themn efficientik'

with safety that your rtndeuts will be Ire- to fin(.iv iîow to enli4t te youjng men 1nd
pervEd fruin ativ extreuie.q. What 1iq WaLt voîuig woluer of the cougregation iu Chri8-
ed in 5oung utten wbio are b iest t forîh tian wvork tnder his tuuprintende-nce, to
into thefiervice of the Church, anu of jus niake the se't4ion a living power, to evoke
great Ele&a, Is not a nicre kunowledge of [yv- and regitiate a high tihri>ttau lititrality, i~..
gone contiover-ies, or a carrectutndet stitid- tiore imiportant for a iiniFter ti-an to have
ing of the teclitical larguape of tstlgiu aiis fiiuýcr's ende every phase of the Gnofi-
PN etemi. but ti ep thouglht on the great pro- Vr Arnuniiian or Bou;iyniar con îroverey.
ht ern oif man's lite an d fi-.ttiny deep ac My ô» brethren, you bre to be teachere
q1iaiîitance with Scriptural truth; peréonal of the higitest truth. In Ortler to Leach it,
txperienue of its power and preciouctnem, vou miuQt live it. Y<îni are 10 preach christ
and capacity t> exprrtss, wrîiat is thns the bread ot hie. Y,îuir peop.le miut see
thouglît, known, f'. lî, ivith sitnp'icity, which îtba! He i@ y,,tr file, thal y-s.n are in nmere
even .the humb)tlekqt tmay undei(ritatiad, yét e-uekoo, uîîteriug other îpe, pI&*s notes, but a
Wth ortier atid taste, froin whiclî the nio ot lî% ing thinkiug Foul, a mnan honesi- 11o-

lib-edticiàt- i etd nut tee] ilnloftedlto de 9îg i- hèo i atad n ciuldirg
tu n tàw)ti-are to te turn.-d to accounit in thet onwsrd world almo as far as in hini
the diti oîte bodiv of Chirisi" and in lies?"
callilg sîjn tert to rîtiL<-.A fier the preizentation of various addrepe,

It is l'ecati-e we b- lieve voni will iu yolir to the whi -fi the P>rincipal niatit. s table
teaciig have ilhesFe iateaiiiv iu view; it is replies P>rincipals Cavru and M1acVicar
Fecatiqe we think voit lia vé ifiis whi'-'h, rach addIresc:ed tI e auïience in word.; of
wîl f pri n.i.ieqd lellp. iv l endl<e von to eeti warru myutpath-, with the occasion, and
torth ier, wlio wiil both he tkinker, and conveyîng aeF4trauce-i of their deep interest
worktrs itb the viin yard of the 1e-rAè-~ in the wel<are of Qtteen's; C.îllege. Th
titer% iMpired with @orne of ý our cwu zeai formier, afier niakiug morne kind, persan&
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alîmajons, endoreed Principal Grant'i opin-
ion thaât the tepeedy enduwuient of Queenu's
aud uWaer Preab 'ytrAn Collegee, was highly
neeessary, su aIS not tu leave thein t'> the

p reciiiuud buppurt 0t aijuai collection@'.
Tfie latter, tuuol tualter tur congratulation'
in the tâect that a burn Canadiau hiad t-en
appoauted Prýucipal of thi8 veutrable lu-
stitu . lu. ltslîould stiaiuhéte ke ambition
ot our yuuug mîen. Atuttaerground ut Cou-
gratmltiti wab luruiahed in the iinaug-,urail
whiati Lut-y had jast heard. He rejjacet lu
the coîîaprebeusîveuet-O of dit buLtelleot8 tu
whictî Lwy liad jintwild, aud waselitîehtd
tu fiud îu ttie taew Principal a mati de tuttd
to the- lightiiL uta1 à nut--La-loy

Alter a ktw ietaaark8 frutin lt-v. Dr. Jeu-
kitis, Sir Juliti A. laudutaaàld rote tu tt rider
lait teuiagraLtulàaLÀos tu the- authouritet of'
Q ueeutas un tbaî3 aluspîclUUM ILce~î aira id
a blurai ut applaw-- lu It-licit.u temina
lie txpiesird luas (le(p iuteraLî in Ille wt 1-
fart 4oS tilt 1umtituLiuti, anad hl:§ hopts fo'r iae
coutiuutd prutiptr'ty,.

Aittr the- Praicipail 118( closed the pro-
etdaUg$, tby ]jrUUouLCI'g thae kteiiedactit-n,

the 8tudeaL8 Fang lusttly Aia Noter
Fiýurtai. Thie audience tht-nunited hearýiay
in 1.tugtng the Naltiuril Antliesaa, asud, witî
set ataig reluctaiuce, retred t*lotta the Hlli
amid runds ut chetrm lir thre Chancellor,
the Principal, anàd Sir John.

ANN.ivEKisàRY MrEETINGS.

The A n aiverFary Ili uion ary nieeti ngP, to
which we rterred lae~t inotuth, were held lua
Moutreal, in accordance wiîh the arnounce-
mient, durits; the luet week in Novtna iber
and are aditttted tu have been un the whoie
,terysucceeaaful. Tht atteudance upon each
of Che three evetiunge was large. Thiere waa.
probal.ly an average of si x Iliundred pertqoti
at esch. Encuuraged by the re8ultof their
first effort, the couinsittee bave determined
Wo nake tsuch meeting@ a permanent initti-
tuti..» in the city, and, when the proe
eonteit.plated to be tserved by .e ni, are
better understood, it CannoL be doubted ihat
thry will become incresatingly popular and
leefal.

We bave not rooni for a detailed report
of the excetdiugiy intereahîng addreciees
whieh were delivred, and beSidep, these
have already attained wide pubticiîy
Usroîsgh tbe prese. Suffice it to say that
Prttsc-pal MacVicar, the Convener, Father
Cbîxsiqny, Rev. J. M. King, of Torvnto, aud
Dr. Jemakins of Moitreal, were the speakers
on iL. firet nght, when French Evangeliz-
tioo waa thse &hem*. Mr. Chinmiquy msade a
aSrong point visen ho r.ferred la the isard-
sLips whîch msny of thse convoits fions

Romaniem bad Wo endure for conticience
salie, snd biow ntterly inadequate were the
mitans at Ille di-o.pa1 oS ilie Board fur ex-
teuding the minaerial aid and ttywpathy to
tuieni wlaîch their new cirerinistancea re-
quire at our liands.

TH F Hu M issrbxs of the Church were
Fzet forth anad advicated in a very intereeting
maanner Ly LDr. Cochrine anad 'iràcjia

Glatiat, the repective conveliers --f the
WVts.îern and Eatitern dietricte, snd tilso by
Mr. Kiig ofToront), anti tie ('hairmiaan of
the mneeting, Mdr JoFelih Mackay. The
'uR.EiCN; M issio\ ibiaglt wafsû out i very

great unterett. l>ritcil ai Graitt's addreks
was adiiit:,ed tu 11e q t înoterpee of elu-
(jut-ce, aud ire was ab.y i-t ckudtd 1)y Mr.
Farries of' OLLawa, aLti Major M1al4n, a
gentlleman al large texl*ritrîce la the ulission
lit-id. Otur pr.icipal t ljeut in referriing to,
île mneetings is tu ccuauend tht-m to the
nutice of ttîhtrs iii mLe ciLle8 aLd towne
wlaere iuch a sent-s uf mneeting#3 nay 11e con-
veuaently held.

A MUNIFICENT GIFT.

Rev. Dr. Reid bas jast received an anony-
mous letter, da;ed 1'trorto, I2îlî DPcr., in
which was euclosed tlie suna (ift 2,650 on
account of the uladernottdi tch<nite of the
Churcla-

Home Mlission Fund ........... 10l0
Foreign Misa-ic-n I"und .......... î1oo0.00
Agt-d and Intirm Ministtrs'Fund. 400.00
French Evaugelization ........... 250.00

$2,%-50 .00

OazauîAvxions AN»D IN»VCIOrs.

SHuaiENACADiE &ND Luwxza STEWKACrBE:
IhaU fax Preibytery.-Rkv. M. (i. Utnry,
late of Clvde aud %arington waa iriducted
4Lka December.

BaiDGzwATzaU: Lwnenbvrgh cmd Yoe-
mou U -Lev. W. Robertson waa, inducLed
November 29th.

Mt9oxs BATr ILIISfburg and YarnouLt.
-Mr. 1). S. Fraser wus ordained and ini-
dncted 3Oth Notember.

Bt.àcz Rîvua: Muirausci.-Rev. John
Robertk-on, lae of Tabuâmtac, was inducted
16th November.

Ga&om BaT : ,%Vney.-Rev. Ails.i Mat-
les., laie of Dundas, P. E. L, vas isducted
Deoembr 5th.

Danwm: Càa.*Aa-Rgev. John A. No-
Ainion, former)y of Murkdale, indu"is,
7th Novsnboe.
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DuitrnsioN.-RE6v. KzENzTa ItlR hJia@ba
deuuitted bis charge of St. ADdrew's Cburch
Berm<uda, whtre lie Las laboured tour yearm,
with the purpose of proceeding forthwith to
F>,rmosa, china.

CALLS.-Tiue ltey. Thomiao Goldê-tnith, of
seaf')rth, Ont., has ac -epted a (,ail fioui St.
Jou' Church, Hamnilton: and the 11ev.
Joshua Frat2er ha@ accepted a caîl frosin
Beigrave, Ontario.

Nzw CHriuat.
ELoRA-The neir Clialnt-r'st Chureh at

Elora, Ont., waa opened by 1>uîncipal Cayeu,
of Kniox College, on a recet Sabibath. The
baildîrue is a very baudsoune one and cot
&bout $11,000.

PRESTON, O nt.-The congregat ion have
purchamt-d the church forrnerl> occupied by
thie M.ds

CH&ULUS 8-r., ToRo.NTo-The sum, of
$6 500 bas been expended ini additions and
iiuproveniett to tii church, wi, icli r.ow
accouurniod àteu 650 pergous. The openirg
servicem were coiuiioted ou the 1ilth No
vem ber by Itev. Dr. W.îrrall of Chicago, sud
11ev. D. J. Mardonrueil of Toronuto.

BAT FORTUNEK, P>. E. 1.-Arrangemrents
were made for openuuug a ue-w church at this4
place un 2nui Deceuiler.

STRATVJRU, Ont.-The Rev. G. M. Miili-
gan ,f oid1 St. Andrew's. Church, Torouto,
preacheil ai file re opening of this clîurch
on the lltL Nov., and, ou thie following
Tueéiday, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of the
.New -lt. Andrew's, delivered a pýop1ilar
lecture ou ilBusinesq, Culture sud Recrea-
-ton."

E-r CETERA.
PLEKIILT!ItR-Sonumerous are the

notices we receive of preFentations to
mninis.erm, ffoireesà, socialm, and other very
couimendablé congre~ tionai rxattere, we
ca'nut flud roc -o t- -Eem.

TaEoLOOlIOAL HIALL,HALIFAI z- Tbere are
eighteen atudents attending this session:
seven for the first tiine. A mite for the nrw
Hall has been Felectid:- a very el igible spot,
coat $5,500.

CAVENîISI, P.E.I.-On the occasion of
Rei .Isssc Murray, D D , IinirgCavendiab,
it wus atated that, during a nuinistry of 27
yesrs, the congregation increase froin a
me-mbersl'p of 50 to 250, snd (rom hsving
no church go havin&/.ow..

AV BILAMPLB.-bere îe not a single
blank in thec returne of Pictou Preebytery
iu the Foreign Mission columu. If ire cold
say so of ail our Preebyterien, the Foreign
Mission Tresury would be full, snd our

msi~staff ini HEathec lande would b.
Mmaou.

HOMB MISSION JOTTINOS.

KNOX COLGR STUDICNTS' MISSIoNÂA19
SOOI9TY.-Mr. D. Finlay, B.A., read a
rt port of hisi labours~ durîng the isunillipr in
Carlow and Mayo, North Hlastings. Theae
ilaces have been occupied for tieveri vears
l'y th e Soiciety, and liad it flot been fur the

dules~ o th lnîbr ti.e teywoultd have
i, en able to, eupport a nui i ster oftthéir owi
tb(fore this. As it is, the people in Carloir
have jiuet conipleted a neat churcli in which
a GOLgregatitOn of froni 80 to, 120 gather
_,ather c-very Sabbéýth riornin 1 ni c<in-
'uectiou withl the sadbath Sebol,* M r. Find-
Iay condute(d a Bhlîa's of froru twen-
ty-five to f%,r' v. "'lute i tuer setttlenient,
Snow Rad si teie Cr(szighon'i Settie-
îint, a-,e iii àliyo aii are suialler than
Carlow. Ttie pupilati in «,f tim part of the
country is grue ii.g ral idlIv , and very likely
it ivili reqiaire tti be (il iied next vear.
l'le Report fiorsi ivqea , the M iikoka
diQtrict was read by Mr. Thaom. Scouler, the
uîususionarv for the pust surjîmer. Services
ivere hield every Salibath norning at Rtou.
i-eau, at tir..t it the eCIiooI-ljotise soine dis-
tance out of the village, but during the
latter part of the suuînier, ln the chitrch
whicli by the energetlo aud untiring efforts
of Mr. scou:er wat. erected in the village.
The churcb, thotigh not quite fisiihed yet,
i.4 a neat littie fraîne buildiug, and is en-
tire ]y free Ironi debt. Services werelieldon
Sabbatlî atternoor je in the ueighlb.rhocd of
Turtie Lake, and were atterded by ail the
people within resch. The good work in
thim field goe-3 ou lia a quiet way, but the
prospect8 are noue the lenq decided and
cheering, that it will býf;bre long take u Pou
ituelf the re@pousîbilities of an lindeendent
COugregation.

Musroir..-It is güad news from the
.MîsskokaD*trict to hearof the ladies' firet,udvry ouccesful, social metigite
Town H ail otGravenhur?3t. Wecongratu.
]&te the Rev. Mr. Fin lay of Br&" ege, on
the succesa that ha@a attended hie labours ln
buis moot interesting miesion field. W.
shall always Le glsd to Lear frorm him.

MÂnrTOBA.-We are fsvoured with a letter
from Rev. Alexander Camnpbell. annouacing
bis safe arrivai in the Prairie Province afte
a pleasant, joure. 'l<la two weekin froun
the time we left Lcieieieei ,n.
me, siter stsying a cc.uple of dsys st Perth
àn1las many at Toonto, aud three more a&
Glyndon, Minnesota, waiting for the 11"
River steamer." Winnipeg, he mesy, ci i a
surprise to, every stranger. Ite megnit-
ciently ide streela sud iLs fine brick build-

in.are more thau ire looked for.» H.a
i=ndDr. Bryce, ?rofes.o Hart, Bey. Mr.
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Robertson, anîd Dr Black, ail realvy to ex
tend hirm a cordial welcoine. nie liad a]
ready been at ail the stations Po f'ar ope±red
at Grassaiere, Rttckwood, Gyreenwood, aidl
Dundap, and wap favourably impýesw-d vîih i
his uf-w fie!ds ùf' labour. On Thankrsgiv-
ing l>ay lie preaelîed in a farin lîon.ie at
Greenjwocd aud Look up a collction for

B, omte Mi-ions", the aillouot beîng Itigiiiy
creditable to the liaaditl of' poor setlUer-,
thenielves struggltng to get alurtg. He
êpealks in terris of the hîgilié.st praist. of the
labours otthose alretdy in the field, ai d
výery hicpefully, cf the future ci' Prtebyte-
riaulsui in this dihtant Province.

NAiwFOUNDLAXD : BETT'S Coi'E is rapidy
rising in importance aq a field fiir iomie
Mission labour. Rev. W R Crui1ksitauk
writs:-" Toie rew ciîurch will Uce cai
pleted la a few wet kb. It Aiîl! be rieatly
fitted up, arnd wili be a union church lie-
tween the Prtsbyterians and EpiFcolpaliat F-.
I bave visited every h( use, 4iîakitîg btttok,'
to uése a coin-erci phrasýe. 1 fitnd abciut,
1l,00 pecuple,old aud young. 200 more have
atrved L>v thi1s niorning's steaniar. 'lite
are 150 f;nilies liere; over 200 children,
and upwardFe of 1200 workiîg, insu. The
copper Mire is in a vtry Iirt)i-ttrGuts conidi-
tion. The dibtrIltution ut'Tracts woull lie
an âgý ncy for goetd. It is nieost dilicîîlt to,
E et t1oc workttig men except when at %vork
The heurs are loug, aud whivu at home tltey
are geneially sleepitg. Tat -ul tî
flid theFe nmen wkîen'the visitor cculd tiot.
A Union Sinrlay Schicol haz been startcd."
Mr. Cruik shank agaitl --jeaks ùf the tieeti of
Tracts atd Sat biath Schtol Iook,. 1 We
niay sdd tnat lte B. A. Bîook anîd Tiract
Sociely, BHalif'ax, have voted a grant of $15
wordî cf Tracts :ùr Bett's Cove ]

EACETERN SHURE.-The Eaistru shoie,
Hlalifttx Coutilv, lias Lbeeu the sceae of îîtuch
earaei-t Hî iiorvwork, atie tood
fîuiL ta ape-arrg frouaiteartovear. 3?anv
a iooeiy ihng ianilet woulîi le ut'erly
dei-titute were iL not for the services oi' wur
Rouie imi&Lionarite.

,Wttfings of ~epei

~ NDSAY: .Gth Novenber:-Rc-vd. E.
Cockburn declined a cali I rom etr

tdown. A Conrniittee wasappsintO
dr&ft srr&ngeinenti for the formiation of a
Sabbath Sehool Coniventiun, tînder te aup-
piices of the Presb3tery. Sàabbath, 16th
December wae appomnted to be ûbeerved as
a day of s peciai prayer for the outpouring
of tf1e Roty Sirit upon the coztgregationé
wif.hin the boulade, and preliminary stepe

taken for holding the Annual Misoionary
Meetings.

TiORONTO: Gth Novembler :-Hev. James
Cartiihaci, of Marklîat, was allowed t(>
dltiiijt tii"cago Stoufville. A de pu-
tation ironi Knox Cliurch), 'toronto, app~lîd
for atoderatonin la a'cali to a colleaigue fupr
Dr. Topp, which was agretsd te, atud Pro-
fèesFor MacLaren was islpntîtd tù, thiis duty.
A lettez was read Iront MNr. Marpi. f3, tsiatitig
that, lie hiad changed ýis vit w8 oti ceitatin
illportanit peiara terderiug bis reeig-
natton. W liereupoti lie was; declared to lie
no longer a wuînii-fer or meneber of' te
Chiirch A comtnuittée %as appninted to,
miake arrange tîerîîiaL fbr innr et t-
ings in the t2ungregations of the biuunds
wiLth itlEcial refere.nce L) the furilh rance of
thie Freign Mllisioi sch.nie. Ncut1ce waa§
given l'y Mr. Mi.cdonneliJ of ar overture to
the Generai Asseîîilly av-ut the secur 11g,
if, poasible, conmoun action in the mnatter
of a Hytun Buok for the PresUyterian
Churchi lù Catada. A large amjouut of
local busituesH was altso trat.uaîted.

ToRONTO :1lth Dee-nitter :-A tîna-
tîitiîoîi. cal was suteintd froui Zicu>
Citurch, Oraib-eville, to R-ev. John Mc-
Intý re, of Harr;tstý n.

D>r. Retd reud ihý leiter, elsecwhere refer-
rt-J te, c'utt've* Mug ariýtîyinout-ly, the noble
gift ot $2650 fb, utie iehemeq ot the clitirch.
îîhl vat. gré sîsd with te hsarty ai p'ause
cf the P>r sk1-teuv.

Rev.?d. 1). .1. Macd.-nneil iutroduced
bis üverîturé arýetit a ivuin Wock, pray-
iitg the Ganeral A.,reni)ly t-â (.ter %ltt
icerrs-sponudence w tih the Ch orclîca of' 1-i-
tailn and Auustriiu, u ilti a vît-w c.f!-ectit ing,
if pcsls, ciltal on aci ic- l i Tis n atier,
anîd atkainuuîg uinif*ui i.îy in Pre'1e3ttrian
Churches ini regard to the tzt rv;c t oflraise.
D)r. RuIl ljtcýùd to the t-a.ntis-ion of
the overture (bi constitîttionial grotinds.
nue olj*ect< n mas rult<1 (,uto e rder. Aller
a Ieng'îitred déct--su( ai, Dr. Ro,'-ent i d-
nient imas carried 1-v a vote of 12 to 6:-

ihat ln te presemit circuliîstances it ie
int-xped cent to trauncit the overture to te
General Arssen)lbly ."

GUELPHrî .I:kh Nove-niber :-Aiteation
wmas gi'.en to te statiét al ai -turrus of the
severai coagrcgationF, and their con tribu-
tions to, the Scit-ee of the Church . The
C!Ierk wa8 instrucied to write to defaulting
congregations. IIt wae repotd that ar-
Tan Reoeunt had been tmade for holding a
Sali'bath Sc'hool Conference at Acton. on
te second Ttîu.ecayinJanuary. A îcheme

of Mir-Bionar.v Se-unons ar.d Mietinge waa
agreed to. Thte Gem-.an Miesion Ccxnn it-
tee reported in favour of diocontinuing that
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Miesion after ihe niddle of Ja-nuary. A
Preebyterial vititation wa8 appoinwrd tb Le
held aL St. John's Cli urcb, Garafraxa.

LuNENBuRG AND YÀR)iort-Ti: Novenîber
29Lh and 3Othi -- I lie Pr.-Fbyterv mîet oni
the firLut of therze dates at Bnidgewvater, an~d
after the irduction of Rev. WVu). htulit-rtt-ot
adopted a minute, expreeîk.ive ol higli ap
preciation of Revd. Mý G. Benry's lal>ourée
at Clytte ar~d Barrit gton, durini his pasio
rate of 14 yearF,-Patid î.ynipatiîy with, the
people on tlieir losi; of î-uet a pa& for. At
the M aboie Biay mjeeting, M r. L. S Frater,
afler due notice, wab ord aî:ed anîd iinductud
into the pastoral charge. l'le 1reésbyturý
propotei to mttke auuuai vîî.ialtL£ue 10 ali
ats congregaticus.

HÂLAiïx: Deer. 4ith:-Tîe Pr.r-bytery
met ai Sliubeniacadie, and alter the iîîduc-
ioi of Revd. M. G. Hlenry, thé claini4 o~f
tbe Colege Endlown ent ard BuileJing Furid
vere laid hefiare the co>raiî.lu î-Le
evening, I4tv1er Sttwiacke was isited fur
the saie purpot e. A gccd rspur)(ice is ex-

Ypected froin both theée ý,ctivus of tii
large aud wt alihy congregat on.

TRURto:-Tbe Prerliytery net ai Ecouo-
rny on the 6th, aud ai Five Jîlnson tfic
7ib Nov., for viëitation. The corgregation
is large, aLil its pastîor, llevd. J. hMoGregor,
Me:Kay, lins to unidergo a vasi 6Dmount o!
labour in caring for it. The work va>
found by the 1regbyterv to have prcFpPrdl
ini bis bands. INr. MclKav laid hie ý mii.-
eion on the table,-the loil arnd tra,.el b,,ing
too gri ai for hium.

P. E. ISLAND: Dec. 7 :-The Preý?hvtery
accept*d ilie deîiec f Rtvd. IV. 1. Ar-
cbibald. The Prebbviery, ailler a powerliil
addretas by 11ev. Dr. M1.rray, agreed to aiut
at raising $15,COO ïor the Coliege Eudoti-
rient aud Building 1kund.

SYNEY, CAPE B~RETON: Dec. 51h :-The
Pr±uitytery miet ai Glace Bay for the induc-
tion (if Re(vdl. A. Macle:iàr. The seprvicetg
were condutied PTîly in Gnelie and partly
ini Engln.h. Mr. Maitlean received a nhcîu,
coroaal wvelcomne troni the congrê.gation.

0biUuarv.
Rav. DÂvin) I.NGixs, D D.-Jupt as we are

goin z to pres6 we have received intelligence
of the death of Dr. Inglis of B roo k lyu,
United States. The sad announâceunent hâas
corne very suddenly and unexpf ctrdlv. It
wus ouly'the other day ihat our late frieria
Lad received, and, as we understand, ac-
cepied a call to become colleag'ie and suc-
,cessor to Rev. Dr. Topp tu Knox Church,

Torcnto. Bilt, in the nueantinte, it lias
Sleasei the Mast(er to caîl hini If one. Dr.

n li ad been) for inany vears a mnîih Etr
uft te Canada Prei.by teriau Cltre-L. First,
in St. Gahiiel St. C huircli, Moutreal, and
aîierwards in Hanilton. For a êliorunie lie
Aas a Proie sror of Theoiogy ini Knox Ci-
lege, Toronto, and wliile occlipving that
pomition lie vvas callî-d to Brtoc.kiyn 1-v a
congregatiou oi the Diiteh Refrredl Church
to whioni lie uiinistered wvith grtat Sec( p-
tac ce tuntil the tinie of biF death. Dr. In-
gliF was a rnan uf verv high attainînens-
a t;ouund( Theotrgian, aî,d au txcflent
preacher. lu Irivate, lie %%as one of the
uniost am'able and geuiiali nien, lueloved by
11Il who hsad theprivilegeoi is acqtiaintaiice.
Dr. In)glis' genîle aud accnq.liihed pannuer
in lifiè, wluo was alpo univt ifally beloved,

1redec~edbini about two ytar!ý ago.
Mita. J . B. FiuÂSIu.-Our readers will

receuue %vith deepept ûair Illiitelligsnce of
the death. on ( t( ber 4tli, after a %ery brief
ilîneheF, of MrH Frincýer, i e %vite çof the
jiinior iit:Fsionary tu 1'(,rn- . T he chucer-
ftil readuneýs- with %uvîchl (air laniented
F.i-ter uxîdioek, witbli er liuibaùd, the
*work frcuî whicli Fle L:ai bien eo soon
calltdt to lier re-aril, bajîs iot 1lien f. rgo)ttpn
[.y ber nîay frivri-ds, aud lier renioval will
* prove an irreparaile bass to the mi:ssIon.
Dr. Fra. er,, who i8 aînaong us again at pre-
èent, baviug brotiglit ist l'Our uitile chl-
dreti homie, niay be asizured (il tlie, vn)pathy
of the wihole Churcii in Liks z.tlliction.

311t. HENRY i-OLI.OCK, a rEePIected Eider
ü; li Vict,'ria Road ct)tgrîgation, ERdon,

ent., (lie(i on the 28î1u Septý nber haFt, alter
a long ilinéss borne with. Cl.rititian rtesîgua-
Lion and patience.

N 1E unvuorthy attemupte of a few unalcontents on
this side the Atliantic-calling thounselves a
,gynod of a Chrisitian Cburch !-.îo aeporse the

charuicter of a Minister so weIl kuuewn, and so
mauch re8pected, as Dr. Snodgrass, have fallen en-
tirely short of the mark, and have beeuu treated in
Scotland with the scoru and conteunpt thcy de-
serve. The appointaient of a Munister for the im-
portant parish of Caiionbie haviuug devolved on
the Pre@bytery, jur~e derolseto, their choice feU)
uraruiuoualy un the laie Principal of Queen'a Uni-
versity, iu Canada. Dr. Snodgrass' induction bok
pl1ace en the 23rd of November, ini presence of &Il
the members of the Presbyiery cf Ligholm, andi
a large congregation. The Rend. W. Buruiet, cf
l{elfmnorîon. in adâresaing the Miniater, aid.-

*You caine among us with the higheuut tescigno-
niais thai a miniater coutd have to hi& abilities for
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Uthe vork to which you are called, and to the muai
and ildolit, with wbieh yon have hitherte dis-
Chuedi yeur duty. I eau truly doclare on the part
of my brethren and m)>suIf, that when unfortu-
nataly the daty of appointie; a iniiter to the
parish devolved upon us. w. fuit Il a groat relief
th&& vu h'&d one Po weil qualified as you wbom wu
cornld prusent. If wo had ot rerairded you au the
maat in our judsinent beat qualified to diocliargu
the duties of this important office to which you
have noir beau soleurly set apart, yon would riot
have beau bore this day."

The peuple testifiud thoir gratitudeutu Mr. Buret,
whe had aotud. as interim Moderator of the Kirk-
Session for nuarly a wholu year, by a bandsome pre-
mutation, and shoed their kindly feelings tovards
Dr. Snodcras ie presenting bim with a palpit
gevu andt oassock. Dr. S. vas introducod to, bis
cengrugation on the following Sabbath by lte 1kvr.
William Dune. of Cardroas, onu of the abit Pt muI<I
imeut ooeservative ministera in the Cburtla cof
#3ootland, wbo expressed hi. firm amid thorqiub la
conviotion that Dr. Snodgrass vas eminuntly qua-
liled for bbc office to whieh bo vas oallod; adal-
ina'-
* Thure if nu more attachud member of the Chircb

of Sootland, Hie large experîenoe in Boolnes-
tisaI affaire, and oailm, judioial niind wiii render
him a souaed adriser in bier Courts. lii cha-acter
sud talents are of suoh staff as wii l ear weil, and
the longer yoi know him yon wili like hlm the
butter."1

Bei. George Rue, of South Church, Aberdeen,
bus beu eletd Minister of the neighbeuring
parish of Hoddsoe.

Principal Tulloch bas been recouamendcd je the
««Ia vay, by the e x- Moderators, as Moderator of

mort General Assembly. Dr. Andrew Bonar. of
Glasgow, in simiiariy aanouncoed as thc Moderaitor
apparent of the Fre. Churoh. Dr. Tulioch bhs
been tateiy givieg forth soine Napoleonie utter-
axces& aneet te Confession of Faith, which may
musa mueh or little just as tbey arc interpre-
teL Ru speaks of the idua of revising the Confus.
slen as a mout extraordinary imaginiug.

" Thc ruai mode of meeting the inteliecturi and
spiritual growtb of the Churci wau tu bu fouad ln
a fi-uc and moral rather than a fired and formel
rclation betweun the Christian and the boat tbuught
et the Ohrrh as erprusaed ie the cruedi."

The "hercsy cames" stiîl d ru their slow longt*
alua. At the Pre. Church Commission, a refer-
clou vas huard from. thc Prusbyt.ry of Aberdeen,
la tite eM of Profeusr Robertson Smith. mskieg
the sCisulin te say at what stage the Pruabytery
ehoulit mubmit the libel whieh had been frasaed
aait hiza te thc lecal adiuer for revimion. At

thc same meeting, Dr. Beon uuiid for an uxuIpana-
tien of theceoudact of thc Presbytery of Aberdeen
lm met ivesin for anuvotu from Profeor Smith te
thc questons ln regard te thc porsonaity ofth,@c
deu.it dtc athority of the 1 1(th Psalm. Wbea
elici te eider, Dr. Beg tatimatuit that, if &UlV*

aMi luk tbhe ud, ho voulit nzcv the quemti<i at
MUaatoumWson. Bo this matter in flot ihcly te
a&kc cuitO son mcse. The B.v. Dr. M

Icà vil, It le buliied, satie hie Prss y,
tIs& uctthobasdli hie amguarded etturaese,

bu is, la thé main, sGund le his viewo respectlsg
thc inspiration of Soripture. Thec Revd. Fergiu
Ferguson if of the dame opinion stili ; but hie
friends hope yet to bring bis views inte harmoa
viith tboue of the U. P. Chuwch on Uic veied ques-
tion of creuds and confessions.

CEtIIOn ExruNamox hec order of the day. Tii.
Cburch cf Sootiaxad Assoèiation le Edia burgh aima
at plantiag suvea additional Churches le the oity.
Inecur October number, ve voe led into a matale
regarding the number of Preebyterian Churches la
Glasgow. The numbers beloegang tu the Establishuit
and Fre Ohurchea arc neerly equel--about 70 uai.
The Eeglisb Preéb'vtcrians are working vigorouabr,
and enccssfuily, te bring up their Sustentation
Fund iqe as tu attain a minimum divîdend cf SI."
te ail iii' ministura. The Marquis of Bute bas offer-
uti Co build et bis owu expense the Great Hall of
(ilattgow University, of whicb only tbe foundatione
banve boau laid for wan t of funde. The coet of the

cleetion wiil ho &bout $W5(,000. The Irilsb Amsma-
bly1la eîlugu at Belfast la likeiy to bave an endov-
ment of slûû$X4i by the end of June--onu benufa.-
torgiving t .((

Maseionary lettons from Indie are ail filied with
heart-rending dotaila of the distreus oecssioned wy
the famine. Already more than haîf a million of
Hindoos have succumbed frein sheer starvation.
The latoat nova, bowuver, are butter. Rain ba
falien plentifiiy, and theru le a prospect that thc
<round viii again yield its ixacrease, But hey msm
the people tu subsist meenwhiie? The MKanelea
Roude Relief Fund, in London, bas been, and still
is, of immense service in Chia trying calamity.
That fend basa nov nearly roached tvo millions of
dollars. 'This noble ovidenoe of synapatby aud
generosity on the part of the British nation bus
produced a dop impression tbrough.ut, India, andt
wili have a cood influence le the hearts of our ia-
doo feilow-aubjeets. It may oontribute ine mie
mensure tut taacb the lesson vhich the vorld le se
slow tu leare, that the mightiest povur le the ual-
verne, in the power ot love." That it yul also re-aM
benefieiaily le tbc advaecemcnt of Christiana mi-
siens eganot b. dGubted.

,gebo Miir tor u ft cu.
<'There's nu covenant DOO, leamie,
There's sa Covenant noo :

The solemu leane aed convenant
Ie W' broken b hrough."

'<9A crak in the pitcher, b. it ever m
E mpties it clesà as if broken in 'twe. [sue',
Theres nu. Bible moo, lassie,

There's nu. Bible nool
The Buke ebune a' bukes, 1Mai.,

la a' broken throegh.
There' nae Conession noo, lamsie

There'. nuc crced eva'i1
The -'Ve pnc by like gloamia' th" Se
They'v melt.d l1ke the aïev.
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There's na. Sabbath aoo, lassie,
There's us. 8pbbqLh noo:

The holy day our lo*e"s loved
li W' broken tbroùigh.

Tkcre's nae goepel noo, lassie,
Tbere's niât coveuant bloud :

lbere'e nae altar, noit, lamsie,
There'dj nae Laaib of God.

There'e nae angele noo, lameie;
Ye inay gang thro' a' the air,

Ye'ilfind a ageis moo, lastie,
Ye'l find nae a!:gel there.

For they 've a'game awa'
Like tiusorn fIrae the tree;

And uaebody believes heni,
But fuies e ikyou and mne.

There'e nase Chali ers noo, lassie,
There's nae gxx'ts M4Ixeyne-

And the .Jear, dear cro,§m tbey preached,
The dear dear cross ii ganle. [lassie,

Folk dinii v ant a crossa, lapsie,
Tbey've eutten doun the tree;

And naebody bel evea it,
But fuiets likt you aud me.

The narrow way to glory
le Dow a wide éî-nîoutil road;

The gate that wait &ae îîtrait,laie
They've male il big and broad.

And a' wiIi get to heaven, Isasie,
Il oxily heaven there be;

For wha believee ini bel, lassie,
But fuied~ like you sud me?

But wba'11 corne o' a' tbis
When we lay down L) d. e ?

Wheu we pa,8 through tire dark, lamsie,
0' the lile thai u be ?

Oh, whaVI'I corne o' a' this
That nien hae broken through?7

Oh, what wiII cornte o' themn, lamsie,
Gin a' tbse tbings be trne?

We'li no be Iang here, ]aunie,
'Mid a' thit3 êtir and catre;

Anli the place thaât kcens us noo, laesie,
Wili ken us soon use mair.

The silver heads o' wisdom, lamie
Are wearîng lait away :

WilJ the grecs. anes oom:ug up, lsi"e$
Be wiser than the grey ?

LsTTEr raou FIXuOIPAàL MAoVio*it-
CHAIRMÂNà OT TE BOAZ».

B . EDITOR :-Permit me in a fewwords
to bring before youx readers a matter

of deep intereat whioh, ba of lute engaged

the serious attention of the B3oard of French
Evangelization. It is weii known that
tbere are at present three ex Prie@ta of
Romie rendering 'sigu& ai ervice as Mýiitrs
of our Churclu, Vuz :-Meiers. Chiniquy,
Lafoutaine and . Our.ere. Three others
haève recentiy ccme to us, and two more
have written expretiting their desire to en-
ter Gur t.ervice,--tiitt niaking in ail eight,
five of whoni niay be ba;d to be upon pro.
bation. Thie niovamsent among the Priesta
ie one Qor whii we should give God thank@,
and for the extenmion of whieli fervent
prayer k4houid a-ýcerud front every Christian
horne in the Da, iin ion. It ie plainly our
duty to p~ut nu obFtacie in the way ci Puch
per-one joinisig our raxike. We @hould, by
ali legitimnate ilieaLe, encouraîe them to do
go,-tecallFe tlicey are specialiy fitttd in the
baud of' God, wlien tas'glit by hie Spirit, to
Ise the insýtrunàents of' reforînatin arnong
the people. WVe ail know what Jchn Knox
accotînp:iFIhed in thi@ respect. But we muset
avoid rasahnec-F, ard exercise much caution
and chrimLian prudence, in dealitug with
thebe perisons who are likeiv Io corne to, net
in btili greater number@. We miuet take
time to prove tire realiî.y of their conver-
sion, to sec if the work be of <lid, snd to,
teach thern Ibe truth, the doctrines sudc
polity (f our Cburch, and to diecovEr their
ltnes't for service bpfore giving th<m em-

pio3 ment. Three of them are now under
sncb instruction--reading the B'ible, Cal-
vin'@ InStfitutep, Turretin, and other worke,
anti heuri' g lecturis daily.

Meanwhi le; how are they to, b. mnaintain-
cd ? Thev conte to us destitute of ail thinge,
even of ciothing, except their prietty habi-
limente, atud we have no fund from which
to meet their case.

At the rfquest of the Board, therefor@%
1 eubmnit the matter to the whole Chureh,
ini the hope that God mnay put it into the
hearts of' bis p(o9e to @end Fpeedily the
aid Po urgently needed. Le ai sncb offer.
inge be careluliy designated for this speci-
Ac purpoRf, anl addressed to our Treasurer,
the fteY. R. H. WAIRDEN, 210 St. James Bk.
Moutreal.

I enclose you the letter or abjuration,
addressed to the Archbixshop of Quebec, by
one of the pprsons referred to. It speake
for iteîf. You have met hizu, Mr. Editer,
and c.a teil your readers what you think
on thie whole subjeet.

D. H. MÂcViGAD,
CAafruae

[The foflowing is the letter abo,. referred
te, by Dr. XacVicar. Our persouial inter-
view with the. writer was mofsS eatiefactory.
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ne ie a young nman of culture and refi ne-
inent-modest, and engaging in hie manner,
and evidently a sincere and earnest enquirer
after the truth. Connecting bis vc-bal
stateinenta with the contents of thie letter,
we regard bis voluntary aljuration of the
Rornish failli as one of the mogt renmarka-
hie circunistancee that bas transpired in
connection witli this Mission ; and if it be
true, as we bave been led to believe, that
there are many others in the Cburch of
Romie "«almost persuaded" to take a simi-
lar etep, then flue8 instrance bas a signifi-
cance far greater than may at firet sigbit
appear, and the Cbairman's appeal iki both
a righteous and a reaeonable one-Erî 1
To Hih Lordship Elzearus Alexandre Tas-

chereau, D.D., Archbishop of Quebec:-
'My LORD,---Nobody in Canada has bail

more than tme the opportumity of appýe-
ciating the kindneise of' your heart. If 1
have gone tîrougli a c iniplete course or
study, of literature, philesophy, and tbeo-
]ogy, at the Seniinary of Quebec, and at
the Univerpity of Lavai, it 18 to you and
the reverend gentlemen of the Seniinary of
Quebec, aftkr God, that I owe ît. And if I
Lad the botnour of tiaving sticcemsfully goue
througb ail the examinations whidh liave
opened tî mie the doors of an honorab)e
future in my country, it is to your benevo-
lent protection, and to that of the revererd
gentlemen of the Seminai-y of Quebec thas
1 amn indebted for it. Yoti were always
kind to me, and God k nows that 1 liad also
for your Lordship a great gratitude, and 1
wili keep it for ever. But, in spite of the
tie3 which attached me to your Lordship
and to the reverend gentlemen of the Semi-
îîary of Quebec, the voice of my conscience
tells me that I mupt not any longer conceil
from your lordshlip the lights that the AI-
rniglity God has giver' nie.

The more 1 have studied th e principles
of thephilosophy and theology of Roume, the
more 1Jam certain that they are mn opposi-
tion with huinari conscif rce, and that thev
contradict the Word of God as LIe Gosppâ
of our Lord Jesu-' Christ lbas; given it us.

These last Iwo vears 1 [ave tried to strug-
gle againet thiose'lights which were comning
froni Heaven. The idea of breaking for-
ever eo dear anid sweet ies whicb atuached
me to the Church in which I waB born;
the church of ruy mother, brother3, and
my frieudg, and the cliurch of îuy country,
friglitened me. To separate me froru ail
that my heart was loviîig on thie earth;
fra, aiT that 1 have learned to respect in

this world, was a sacrifice above îny forces.
But I have prayed, and the merciful and

alinighity God, Who bas piornised to grant
every thmug ;ve ask in the iname of Jesus,
bas Ireard niy prayer, aud He lias given me
the courage which was failiig in nie.

Nuw, miv Lord, 1 ta"e the liberiy to in-
forîîî your Lordsliip that, with the grace of
God, I have knowu, the errors of the Church
of' Rome, atid given them up, in order to
follow the hi ly gospel of Jesus Christ.

lis 18 iiv ir.tention, with the grace of God,
to conse-crate the rest oft my life to preach
this Gospel, wlÂich alone can give )eace?
liglit, liberty snd life, ioth to the indivi-
dual' and nations who know and tollow it.

Your devoted szervant,
GEoRG»E BERtNARtD TANGUrAy,

Ecci.
Montreal, :3rd Dec., 1877.

REPORT 0F REV. J. W. MAcKE:NziE.

fi F, Gospel has been preached regularly
ais live villages on our aide of' the
island, Diate, during the year, viz :

at Erako-, Pango, Eratap, Fila and Bufa.
l'ie first tliree are protcssedly Christian.
At e-adi of thebe a daily rnoriîing adhool
was held, also a îveekly prayer meeting,
atterîdtd more or lepe rsgu;arly by tiei
whole population. At Erakor we Lad a
con--olidated claeq on Wedne4-avs, and on
Saturdays 1 turt with tAie teacherp, Who
were engaged on LIe Sibbath, at tIe dif-
ferent villages, to aisst theni ini their pre-
paration. Froni Deceni lier to, A pri 1 we liad
an afternoon school on l'ioudays and Thure-
d 'Ys, priucipally for those wbo moved here
froni beathien villagem. During the Fanie
roonths we had a teacher8' cias on Tues-
daym.

GAIN AND LOSS AT FIL.A.

I gave a large portion of roy time to Fila,
goiug there two Sabbaths; out of Lhree and
occasionally dii ring the week. At one time
it seciiieil as il the Gospel 'Rer?- taking bld
on Liiat village. A large number reuîained
ans home, ati listentd Lu us with apparent
i nieresis. Fore itoFt amon g those favou râble,
n-ar the clii chief, Teritomnanz-the nior-t
powerful chief in the villa-ze. Bat just at
that Lime lie took sick, and (lied very siid-
denly. This, according to their ru'torn,
re ndePred i t nuecessary t h a a n abelak i(featit)
sbouili be muade in li.3 honoîir. And PO,
feariug that they would aIl get sick, if they
were to lieLen to tue Gospel, and at the
same Lime carry on their heathen cere-
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manies, they forbade us to visit themn any
longer. 1 did flot, however, tee! dispoeed
to gî ve i hem u p i a that way, asl1k new that
thty would le two or three yea-e in pre-
paricg fer the feast. We continued our
vimiis, and so far have not miet with any
open hostility. The nîajority are unwilt
ing to lieten to, us, and lor the most part
keep out uf our sight 1 amn thank fil 1to
tell you, however, that a few are friendly to
usa, and li.,ten to.tir nie8pagre. Oh ! 1 hope
you will coutinue to pray on behialf ofthat
village, that their heParts may be inclined
f0 the truth They %vill, no doubt, niake a
f't-aet, but mbouId God s:pare us to, labour
ainong thein, they will, 1 know, ere long
subflit theniselves linto flini Who is the
Go,,ernor aniong the nations. Of thie 1
bave not thie liadow o a dou Lt. Even now
1 know one or twvo who, were iL uot for fear
of their chiefs, would gladly einbrace the
Gospel.

WOILK AT BUFA.

We have contintied to visit Bufa, but
bave not yet r-eLt)ed a teacher there. Thbe
reamon of that is that they intend niaking a
feamt tabortly, and until that ie over they
will not consent to receive one. They offer
no op-lo8ition t>) our viishing them, and the
majIrxty hesten to Our nîesssaee. sînce we
firni began ta vieit thein, nineteen have
moved to, the Chuistian village. Oftthepe,9
three are now church members. I hope
that as fioon as ths-ir feasting ie over, many
more will join us. In addition to those Who
have moved from that vil!age, five haive
joined us from atlier heathen villages.

CBEERING INCIDENTS.

You cannot imagine how cheering it io; to
us to see one and another corne out fr ru
he athenistn,andjoin the wtormhippinagparty.
We lad an iné-tance of this a few weeIks ago
which was particularly encouragin g.An
aid man, Tuborifkal, and hi wielf th eir
own viItaize, Bufa, and came to live at
Eratap IL ie Dot long î-ince he, alongwith
Porne otherti, murdered a yoting man, and
carried away hie body to an island tribe to
Le ester>, in order to, make peace with that
tribe. He hae now left hie village toem
brace the Gospi 1, and hie doing Ro at the
Prebent tintue makes uq more con fideut of b is
airicerity, knowing as we do what intense
delight the heatheu have in their customie,
especiAlly in their feaste, and that thevar
Dow preparing to make one at his village.
Bfstipîdelie 'Ras, an iixluentiai mnan at the
inland villages, and we hnpe that lie mîây
persuade otbers to follow hiru.

ERATAP STATION.

At Eratap the gaod work, we believe,

continues taadvattc-c. At last communion,
we admitted four to, the cliurch troui that
village, and eleven more are attending the
candidate'ti css. It is verv gratitying to
see the friendty feeling that existe between
that village and Erekor. Before the intro-
duction ot Christiauity, tlîey were continu-
ally killîng and eating each other. At
Erakat, the village where the Paugo people
noîv lve, we have juf&t completed a lime
chnrch, in which we hope to worship next
Sabbath. We are alsio building a new
clîurch at Erakor. The white ante and the
hurricane tog ether have completely des-
troyed the old one. At thisq village the
death rate wae unusaally high last year.
On formtr yeare the birthe covered the
deaths, but last vear the deathÉa have mare
titan douhled the birthe. At Pango and
Eratap it wae Dot so higli a3 usual. 1 amn
tdiaukf*ul to, eay thiat we eiijoyed good Lealth.
I wae not laid aside froin active ditty a
eingle day. We look forward hopefully to,
the year betore us, humbly praying that
(iad may bless our weak, unworthy efiorts
to the salvation of uiany of these poor
Efa.ese. I wae away frorn mny station for
tive weeks duritig the year, two, at the
annual meeting, lield ai. Havannali Ear-
bour, and thiree, visiting rouud the n -)thern.
islande in company with Mr. McDonald.
Oh I it is ead, unspçakably sad, to tlîink
that we have no nhiesionaries to seulie at
sorne of the fine openingt3 we saw on @orne
of these island8. The northern part of the
group seenied to tue a more favourable field
than the southeru.

STATISTICS.

Population of Er.,kor, 130, Pango, 102,
Eratap, 68, Fila, not lese than 160, Bufs, 53.
Total population 353; males 186,females 167.
('ontrnuinicaotts 76 Acceýisions to cburch
during year 7. Attend ing teacht-ra' clase
1.8. Ati.ending Candidates clas 16. Chris-
hian marriageR dtiri?!g vear 7. Births at
Christian villagei 13. beaths 19.

Ting DàyspRi>'G left Sydney on ber re-
turn voyage to the New' Hebrides on the
ici. Octobei. Mr. Copeland with his farnily
meturned in lier. She took stores fo)r the
MiFeFionariei;, ivith boxes of* goode froru
Nova Scotia, &c. licent leiters stated
t'bat lReV. P, Milne hu.d visited Malaso and
baptized two con verts there.

Makiiriî is an island ten Miles beyond.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlile went thpre in an .open
boat, and mtayed a wepk. Tbe people are
very friendly. Mr. Milne Eailed over to,
ToDgoa and Ewose, two of the Shepherd

lee. The cliief on the latter ieland le
axious ta get a teacher.

At l9ele, an island near Mr. Milne' resi-
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dence, there ie a larger aittndance on
Christian instruction. Mr. MiIne oonducte
a 8<,rvîce thers every Sabbatb afternoon,
and hoids a school four da) a a week in the

Tite pple of Nguna are etili unwiiling
to hear the gos-pte. Mr. Milne ha@ got au
entrance fur it iuttb Cour ielt 'uds bey ond bis
0%%U resîdlence. H1e ham bail a book ut para
bics3 frùmnthe New Te stanient printed %bhile
the vessti was tu Sydney.

HFATE.

Rev. J W. Mackeiuzie reporte an addi-
tion of .îeve,à at the iast Con inuuiniou.

Mr. Mitu:keuizie and Mr. Macdouald visit
ed the iîortlî-ru i8liudt3 in thte -At and
fuuud si-veral etiuorag'uig upeuings ht r the
GoFpel, mure f évouraboe tuîusii tri the souilu.

Tiue Revd. D. Macdonald was arix;otu-i
xwaiting or the prin trd G-'ospel of St. Luke.
The Jiuyspring taktb 300 tcvpiria, prinîted lui
Sydnty.

EROMANGA.

The Revd. Il. A. Rubertson r(ports that
at Cook'@ Bay, he disppensed the L.!rd'.
Bupper There were 350 iatives in Ci.urch.
He iueld classes while iluere, attenided by
forty.

Ttie tidal wave and et.orm at Dillon'é Bay
deetroyed the native Church. The tatulet
wati buried in tht ruin4i, but bappily unin
jured. The Lative@ have built a tentixrary
Church ofretde. A more perniaueiut build-
ing iè wanted. Eronianga neyer looked
more hoperul.

TANNA.

The 11ev. ME sors Neilson and Watt con-
tinue at theur work in peact,. Mr. ard
Mra. Neilé'on haut mot been weii, bat tiuey
were convaleeec ut when ilhey wrote in Au-
guet Ia.'4. Mr. Watt Rave Ille Synod wigh
mnure Mie&ionarite-ordfained mi if posi
hie; if onch cannot be got, ]et lay ast
anta be sent.

ANIWA.

The P.ev. J. Q . Paton han taken the Gos
pois of St. Matt.hew and 8t. Mark, prinied
in the langutage of the natives, mte first
bocks of Soripture for the Christiane
there.

LEfE FEON RIT£. DR ETIEL.

Rev. Dr. Steel writea from Sydney, Aus-
tralia, ou the l9elî Oct. He says tat thke
proposai of the French Qove rnmentL to take
posseson of the New Hebrides an a con
viet setiement, is exciting considerabie
diaapprvbstion in Austraiea. À public
meetiug on the snbject was beid at Mel
bourme, and petitions were adopted to, the
Rome and Colonial Goverumente. It is

proposed,a a m.asure of @afety, that the
islando u'bouid be taken po, mession of by
Great B- itan. The Qencrai Aseuibiy of
the Preebyterian Cburch ie likely a"lso <
'nove in the 'natter.

TROUBLE.
Two Britimh ecluooners vi#ziteut Tanne,

underwixinuandut*Li.ut Coffin, to iiquire
into the unurder ut' a white Luin ini April
laet. The natives w< uld not at tireýt g've
up the tnuî c-rer. Four nativeo were i-liot,
one being the tumtigator of- the Luuider, in
attempting to take the uurde-rer, snd tour
mûre iii the de.ènice. At Ien#th a iau vrai
breuglit on b -artl as the nuurderer, but he
was tot tie r glut n ar, but au accunip'ice.

Hewam tri(d, fii.uud gity, mi d but gt- i at
theNiard-airnu Tiie iiuuurisutueilt aves were
then reit-au-u, andt the bAdy otthe executed
uuIRI btirit-d in pret-ence ot the natives.
Mr. Nt ilo tqerveut as interprete r, and did
ail h. cou Id ini the iuktere-I.s ut* iiitrcy.

STORMIS AND EARTIIQUAKES.

11ev. H1. Itobertson vrites uuider date of
Augumt I3tlu, ilat the hurricante arid floüd
of April 4 b, did great d4smage- on Erenian-
ra. "9We loi-t our new ciiege ai Cook's
Bay, and ou e building here, bei-ides ail the

chuir ht-s aud pehiool biouses on the iand
-fiteen in nunuber. Tue lime churcb,
eitCt4d teru year. a go by J»iuits Gordon,
wus washed away Ïy the flood. Tbree
lives were 1w-t by falling buidirge and
tre e, and one ot d mani wus iawtpt Into the
@ea. Titue Mission fanul iy were quile weil,
but there wras much ;ic ues ainong the
natives. A tour wam muade round thue Le-
lands in the Dqispriug in July, and three
new upeninge fur teacheîrs secured. A Lqite
for a Mioeionary'e divelliuig wae secured at
Potuaravt-n-thie very spot wluere Captain
Cuok wus attacked a century ago, and
where the natives ran off with the oare o!
hi@ boat.

Mr Mackenzie, writing from Erakor to
bis parents ini Picton, Nova Scotia, speaka
t.hue of the earthquake:

«Mypest ensations are very unfav-
oual or letter writing. We bave been

in a constant trorfrthe laut thirty houri.
BorneC drecadfui culanuuv eenus impending.
We fear leut the mea shiuld, corne in sud
sweep our little i-iand. The earth quakes
every few minutes. Indeed it oeeeme t.r3t-
bling tbe wbole turne. Sînce 1 begau tbis
le-tter tbere bave bren two or three shocke.
But the firsî oue we had yernerday wae the
heaviet no far. 1 neyer experienced any-
thing là e it. 1 was almoet tbrown do"n
whiie waiking wnrooea the floor. Itrpiases
water ont of the bucketo, aud a basin of
milkt in the sale was halt eoeptied. The tide



roe a coneiderable height, L'ît no damage heaven and( on, earth. Go ye and £eac1 ail
was done. I don't know antything that nation#."
sende sucli a thrill of terrer throi.gh ose as
an earthquake. We wouid not feel ao mach Formosa, Toe-iong-pong, Sept. lot, '77.
alarmed were we not on suoli a Iow ioland. usa,2mai.&IorBepoan
We enwwatqwuk onda waher iandep Students assenàbied at thie chapel, afternaied the Bath ut on dary we houl a which we walked to Tea Lui tia, ttee Loe
year or two ago. Bt1deayw ou where the Englieli merchants bave their
mot feel too anxious. Nothing ean overtake honga. There we web't on board a omali
us but what our heaveniy Father pernuts. eteamercalled "Tei-loong" (Fly itg Dragon)
In Hie bande we are safe. We had ani ufu- an alddwntervrL Tnsiwir
suaily severe hurricane at our ieiand this adeie ontervrt a8iwir
year, and machi later than ordinary. Ail we renined about an heur, and then went
that 1 had ever seen, occurred in January. en board again, and af ter a pleamaut pamsage

Butthi on wa inApil.Abot te n .of only 3j heure entered the Ke u ng h arbor.
Beat thie onaes asene dpi.ou the ne Thursday 23rd, the heipers returned by the
f or rooe naide jatena dyor the torte @ane eteamer to Taînsui and then proceeded

the urricfanu@ a renove ar th pore to their rer-pective Mtations whilst nm'eIJ
coe hra-ne leaemoe alt]w the hoe@ad and students remained at Kolung. Ou
curedit Ourve prwies riceivedy ba Roe- Friday we vieited the Engiili niurie ai
udeit Oî ur eiesrciedago Poeh-tan à, and on Saturday tôorenoon en.

uly of h-h eathuae il c. tered the Keluug market and sung theu3t s far nee baeae eel hon gospel ini the rnidst cf gazing hearers. Iuiue, bu i a oebv ene eavy thc afternoon I exanined enquirers and, ou
as the firist on Thursday. Laet ni&bî they Sabliatli 26th, admitted twenty-.Bve by bap
kept up fer a tume in rapid 8uccesmien, jui tim thue iaking 116 nmreo on the com-
like ciaps of thunder. IL makes an inde- nuinrl.I h fen-nw i a
acribable feeling creep over ils-djuL now mun th el t nable f tr ond wer aie-a
there ie one!1) When in the istilinpp.s cf arlied the babve tou EnLosra were des
night, we hear a dull rumiblirg noise, and lighe tre baei atweh-Englishme wtb us
then the deers and windows begin to rattle Mrth are inea eatPeeh -t-à. Oneefien
about, and our lied rocks te and fre. The Mer.a ard is ntane otsh oÉof Presb
natives are very frightened of earthquakes. Tein and ie fter nou the oree cfn wiat
The lodrteudrithe loudrd died a few weeks age and t. whom I rnadîthey aheut and iaugh. But, when there iseeec un> rceiglte.Tu a
an earthquake, they are epeechiessa wfith te tretc Limen) f>r eedn poo r. l nintoc
terrer."« th fiet----orth ----- l mn oco

jausz.

LETTRS FIIOM RriT. G. L. MAcRAT.
Formosa, Kelung, Oct. 13th, 1877.

SY the time you receive this the Churcli
àn Canada wili know ail the partiou.
là.rà about Dr. Fraser leaving For-

mosa. 1 agreed with himn that it wae the
eniy thing that couid b. done under the
tryîng circumatances, vis.: to taire the poor
ltlde children home. The Doctor attended
faithfully and oucemefuliy to the hoopital

ince bis arrivai in Tarnsui, &Il -the other
work of the mission 1 attempted to carr
on, and now 1 continue as belore whilotDr.
Ringer, fren lioudon, takes charge of the
hespital.

Fellow-labourers in Caaada wiii rernefi
ber, however, tbat 1 amn ail alone in Northa
Formosa, iastead of writing a long 1.er te
thora I sirnpiy cai aloud 114 Corne over sud
kelp us." 1 uk tkmem to weigh weil those
vords, 14 U p~u ir g*m mene m in

I

mernerate tue u.yî love oi our uîeee
Lord. Mr. Ord addressed the communicante
in a very appropriate manner. Amonget
ether th ingo lie tolId theni that he hai eerved
the Lord twenty five years, and Dever had to
oay that the Lord had fersaken him.- The
effect tu ail present waa very marked. 1
interprett'd for hum. Monday 2Tîh, 1 re
turned with the students by the eapie
steamer to Tamsui and uow I amn here
teaching theni as usual.

It ie oui y juat te state that Ellis A Cc.,
an Engiah firm bere, g ave us &Il froc
passages to, Kelung and bwk again. Mr,.
Chriaty, the agent berp, showed unbounded
kindnu to myseif, the heipers and stu-
dents, and told me te take the steamer any
time 1 wished and need net pay passage
fart.

Now for aIl these thinge lt Qed, everi Our
own God, be praised for ever and ever.

G. L. MÂCKÂY.

LETTER PROM A CHINAMAN.
The foll.wing bas a particular intered

»tuniuly becaue it wus writtea by Mr. Ne-
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Kay's fir8t native beiper, and one of' hie
eariiest couverts, but beause iL is in itself
exceed iugly L'iigand suggeîtive. The
Ietter hats been translated by Dr. J. B. Fra.
ser. We shaihbojpeto liear frtquentiy troin
our new friend, Mr. Giani Chnàeng,-Hoa 1

1877, liorth Formosa (2/tur-c/.

1, (Iiaia Chiheng-llca, Pend a letter to let
the niinisters ut pthe Churcit of Canada
know, that, because Pastor Ma- lCay caine
Lo Fo mosa preiiching, the G,.»pel and lead.
ing ustoL repentance anti taîtt in Jesup, our
heurts truiy rejoice and thank God's grecf-.

Now the Dictor's w.fe bas diEd in For-
mues. We suppose that it if; better that the
Dr. sbould takie his eilidren home.

Nov we wiblh earuestly to bepeech the
Grtat Church to seend a maen quickly Lu the
heip of Northt Formosa Churcýi. BecttuQe
the Clîurch lias proispered, you iouid be
willing to conte té) the Gentiies; beceuse
the Lord lias said "lGo ye int ail the
wtrld," therefore you ehould fultil Gud'8
Witt.

Now Peetor MacKay is alway8 sick.
Having to mîanagze tiveive chapels, lie must
every dfay go about irispectit g the Cliurch,
teaching stuadeîzts, and bealing te eick.
Althowgh in Texîîs;ui lie lias a very coi
fortablic bouse, lie is nuL willinig ta live iii
iL, but wiliîî)giy gcep in every direction
encouatering wretchiedness. He liaqsecv-
erel unies~ been neariy dead. Fortiînat&iv
God bac; stili sparEA hi<î in the worid t0 d'O
the Lord'R work. We Qee Pactor McKcîy tc
be like the Apoistie Paul, bt-cawîe wýiîat
Paul e icountered, lie li t4 et;countered
Our beerts thenk the Lord Jesuis f r bis

g reat hieip, for greativ proppering the Northt
lormosa Church. Yuu (if the great Cana

<liati Citturel ehcèîîil( Idynîpathize with Pat>-
toa Mac Kay i is iab tire. We beEzee-hyoin
to send a man qic'tly to hielp. Aitien.
Peace be with you.

Writteri by

Translated b3i J. B. Fraser.

B ~ are indebted to Mrs. Harvie, Se-cre-

tary of the Women's Foreign Mis-
eion Seciety, Toroûto, for copies cf tbe f>lI-
lowing interesting letters ju8t received from
Mise Rodger, of Indore, afld Mrs. Stothart,
of Bombay:-

MISS RODGitR'S I.FTTER.

Jndeore, Aýugust 81h, 1877.

The rains broke early in Jane titis sea-
son, but tlîeY bave flot been very p!entiiul
ln uîany parts ut te coutitry, arid we bave
had Lwo, or thîree iveekH ut dry 'veatîwer et a
Uie. At prepetnt it le very cou], atid le
threatening rair. The îtîghtm are alwaya
cool--the iîîoriiings aud eveningm are plea-
eant. We carn go out at aniy tiîne njtw dur-
iug the day Lo Our wor.

The work le opcuiug îtp in the Bazar, and
we are gainitig access to the vty ot Indure
ali4o. We have been invit(d tû the hume of
a 'higi caste Brahîinin, who is3 cas;bier in
te bank. The benk ie a branch uf the

Bonibi±y, and le mnanageil by a Bîtropean.
The building is in a istirriug part of te
city. On lthe opposite cornier, across lthe
street, le te palace cof thte 3aharaj,_i flot-
kar. Their dt woliig Louse le lu te sanie
buildinigas the Bank offices. They ocoupy
part ut the second fintir. Titeir apartitieLts
are Yeachied by a tIgitt of nerrow, ksteep,
dark sttîirrs, witici a.-e alwaNs ueed by te
wowen of te bouHe in going ont or ouiig
in Lu tli<ir abolie. The place is guarded
day and niglît by aînîed nmen. Titey have
no less titan seen mten Lo keep watch by
nigbit, and during the day thebe nmen sieep
wbie other8 guard the outer doors. The
fainii 'v, of hioù 1 euti going Lu tell you, are
t'roni Bouibay. 'l'bey bave notl. ben in tIn-
dore more titan tiîree year@. Qu.te a nunt-
ber of' their relat ivts are with thetnaet pre-
sent. The hnsteatd*s Lwo istere4 are re-
ce-iving in8trurtion along with Lis wife.
Elle ioditer and i ant art ini the bîouse,
altit(ugli tey do noL aiways corne iiLto te
roont where the others tire being tkîtgbt.
Hid wltèé is an inteillint ivoumar., and has
heen tauglit wlien a cilido to read M;îrathi.
Site told nie sie biait attendled te MiFsion
Solool in U3onbay, but iàs se wae niarried
between eigbt anid uine years of tige, pite
did not attend after tlhat pet iod. Sie reeds
in lier own ianguaete very well, and bas a
very tew wordis (f Englisit. Site is anxious
to learn i no-e. eand le itiakittg very fair pro.
gress. The 1 usband's younger bit-er le
vury clever. Site is in lier eigltb year, and
eau read wellinl Marathi. At pre8ent mhe
attenids the girl-s school, which tht. Malta-
raja Hoikar opened in te city of Indore
about four yeare ega. Site to'ld me tbet
tbere were Feventy cbldren atiending,
mostly Marathi's, but Lhey are not regula"r
in thteir attendance. I fear the eider î.îster
wili soon returri ta, Bomba y to lier parents.
I hope by means of tiiis family to b e able
to get an entrartce into tLiter bouFes in the
city. They bath repeatedly assured mie
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that they were using ail their intluence
amongtdt tht-jr own caste people to get an
euiraice l'or nie int tltcir iotes, ler
bruttîer wa8 liurrmerly ca'itî r; lie is îîuw

filliuig the ranme p,,îition o the native
bauk--r in the cal) p, t ut his wile is in lioni-
bay Site im exjiectd Uack il ateýW loti'is.
ou lier return, we ilay P(siblv ire ilivîwd(

ho ber houe. Tht- eLun band'! telt confi
dent, lias given up 'vor-hilp)îîîg ido!h, Lut 1

c4uiîlot epeak as psîHtiNely about tiie wo-
metn. 1 bave talked ho lus wiîè meeriîl
iiiiisiibt.iit ic wîlîp fi s. iler lâi' h
lu themi lhfs cvi d ei tIv rt-en shal<tiî, etili 1
bave rfa-on fi) Lrlîtve Pile conitinutes lu
pracýice il. I ha' e Ir(btiî do toake lier
ni) Marathi Tetriiiint bu iriiri nw, wleuî
I go to, the lioume. Shte talkti Uti,dutstaîui
very wtJI, lut bile will uidt-r.tiiii i uu
liciter vvhat si-e read-i in ber own language.

Lately v-c have talien Up thc sîudy of
Marathi, 6 il àS 18 ry mut-hi utscd in titis
part u' lte couhltry. 1 rau read Iîv
now in tie Ne-w Tce-îaxtiei.t. Tht- Pund't,
who, t aclies us ite a convcrtted Brahrin.

Bc wîis eii plcyed Iry the Jate IDr. Wils-rn
for uiany years doiîîg Mliétîiou work. Sonie

-weekis ago lie vaîine up here Feelkingenî}lov-
mnit. Mr. DLigi ts et) z aged ini, and
Fil ce ibieri we have brcên rfadif r gwrth hîmk

11) ie BHinfdi aid i M aralIli CI arattrs arc Pzo
altke titat kt.rrwirig thic ue is a very greât
help to tht -tudy , f t lie- otih-r.

1I hiere are seî cra linuées luic B Lazar
whieli 1 ' i-ut, li'ffti> Molhiiiii dan bousmep.
Tht- won en ýearu Io 7itai the Arabie- char-
acter. 'Fhiy, as a rru!e, arc tru.t as irger or
as %%îhing ho be tauight a, the I iiniioo wo
iiien. Ti cre was ie very ite .% iung girl
lcrurniiig ti rt-ad SIte wam getiulg onit slow
]Y, kait was rt-ai y willtIirg tu lt-arn, aînd
airxîi u4 to rccive in-riîo.On enter-
ing tht- lîtise one 1îrrig waq (old lier
hui4tarid fiai] taket, lier a.say to bis owil
Irouie thie il iy bt-f re. 1 th-lt cure he had
taken ber awvay îîiy1 1,ecause lie didi not
wwhi lier 1atighî. lit-r p retis muade no oby-
jctions," but bEr uuoi lier reniarked one day
ti at; lier hursba,.îIl tiiiiglit t utire willin'-),.
Tit-y thîik it of littie imrportance whether

tlie w.nueu ean ri-ad orn ml, Isit-lgtle
catit ot elirn a livehulihi od by means of an
education. [lie w Dit-n here enjoy iuel
ereater tret-dont thar i iey do in tite nojrih-
we-t province8, e8pteally the Maratbi wo-
men.

We have an English s;ervice every Thuris-
day eveung 'whicîî we Eijury very niuch.
Rev. M. Douglas, aý you krow, preaches
eve-ry Sabbath in Mhuw ; and here every
Thursday eveuing.

19RB. FTOTHÀRT't; LETTER.

Boieibay, Agiiqiq 171h, 18"77.

Your ltLIr written oui D. îiiiiini(n day lias
ju-t cici, ali 1 t hik voiu tuiucli for ut.

Wùe are tighîîelt(d to, hear y-on get such
clit-ery !Ett is rt ùouî MissÀ Faitweahlri It
iu- iudeed %vituilt rful litow file way lias Icen
u.pi-uitd up tor your Mis-oiiaritt. 1 (lre-
?-ay you %vill ait lie feting arixiutis wbcn
jeu vU iar of tlt' waîit ( f rain hi ri- itlq Isn-
deed a gre-at jildgineut lipou, ti im lauîid.
Oit thiat îlje preupie %ou1l turii unto the-
truc God, and wormhîip Jectus, tire only Sa-
Viour :the]n Would( bl'sir'ngs uhea of

jid bîet (o it the-tu. Wt Lave bt-en con-
titi ttig ii li ravt r for the- last fourdys
illat (;(d wisuld lu rnerey Fend tir ramn
ind avert famiine fronit hie places ht-rt-
it bas xîoý cot- od is ai:swening,,: vçe are
giîttngr rait, and wu- rijîr(,e anid desire t0
I 1ra'-- Bis naine !Hiudoo-,, MNohasminîdans,

anid 1>armeet, have alo et pi-lvinglu ilit-ir
own teîiiîle- andti 1 thîtir ow«n Goes for
rain. A b. w davA ago, ieveraI Hitdoosi
collet-ted 10,01 <i àtî àrs, îî with, dits~ uo-
iey ted andi thasted îainy Brahutir, ihto

f;at tog(-thtur lu a large boit- scueped oiut lor
theiti. Aftùr udier dininer, the- place wam
tilled pari ially with water,lthe G4ii dtes of
rain wits h'tt,Jt aLd plac-ed bt side tLiem
in il, and %vor.-iiip mîade ho IL. Titiii pt-r-
fi riiio nce la>t id bùor a tn ifg lt; at fle t-nd

ot*which tht- Gudduss %vas ) Reaed in a pS
ton, tlrtwn Lry a pair uf huorse&, taken to,
tlle bay, Iht-n plat-t-i in a cuttahl boat atnd
taken out a codderable dtiitaLùe, auid
thitowf itîto flie bea.

Wewerc ou tht- beach whieu the idol wam
plat-id ln thi" boat, and con)eluow the- whole
sci-lie Miade tue -hiudder, auid f'ear lest titis
idolatroits prforutance nîight prevent God
st-nd-ng main.

We ha% e io, famine,I1am thankflul to 6ay,
ln B3onibav, but peoplie from, l'aiine dis-
tricts' t-unit' lit-rt-, so th -t tliere s8 unucl disz-
tnt-se, andi f*,ul is very expensive. From
tht-e tantitie districts niost lieari-reuding ito-
ries couic. Tht- Aiteican Mi-sitian-tes at
Sholaipore are being ht-lped by kiud frit-nde
to do miueli for Ilte sufl-rers tht-rt-, as aleo
our own Mmr. Sîttai, ln Poona. At Shiola-
pore, tht- obtier day betwEetn twenty and
thirty tiry infants were brought in ; tho8e
of tht-m who, could speak Lad learned to,
Fay in English, "'IlFn n-tarving 1" lu one
day sixteen of tht-se littie ont-s died. Dear

wtt ehambis! My ht-art im tu]] wht-n I think
wlîat tht-y aiust have sufficred. Stili there
im a bright étide to, thîs ead picture, 100, for
tht- little ontes are taken home. This fa-
mine je letting the people of the ]and see
that it je to the Chri8tians tiuey caui look
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for help, aud, thank God, we have among
tour civilias many who are trup, earreet
Christiame. Cante is also being 8et aêide ini
ruany cases, because when the people came
for help, ail] are congidered alike and treated
in tLis inanner. We have written to, the
faminie districts for any litile orphan girls
that are found, to seni them to us. We ask
your earnest prayeriq for ihbis land, that God
may mercifully help, and aise oanctify thiti
judgnient te the people.

jn ','pptal ficin C, imî.

Ehave already referred to the im-
portant nissionary cor ference which

met at Shanghai on the lOtlh of May, wliere
ne lese than one hundred and twenty mi*-
sionaries cf thed ifferent Protestant churches
in China consulted together in brotherly
harmony for fifleen daym as to the bent intans
of co-operating in their mui8oion work.

We have nov before us a statenient sud
appeal, frei;h froni the band cf the laie
iameuted Dr. Douglas, which bas been
stent tellie va icus mission Boards, Col legef,
and Churches cf the world. It irs, in Eub-
stance, as follows.

1. China is by far the largest heathen
country in the worid. Including itsd-pen-
denciffs, it em braces a territory larger than
the whole contiaent cf Europe; or, exclu-
ding the Mohammedan kiu)gdoins, i t is about
equai to ail the rest cf the heathen nations
combined.

Il. It is aise beyond ail question the
most impcrtant. The discoveries cf Living-
stone revealed a grand future for Atrica; the
wealth of ladia, is well knoov; but ne hea-
then country in the wornd can for one mo-
ment be cotnpared to China. Its minerai
resources alon.. rival L.hoae cf the Western
Statep cf America, aud indicate that China
viii be eue of the great nations cf the futu; e.

IRI. Tbe C'hinese, theugh the oldeet na-
tion in the venid, are as full of vigour sud

1,isessc ver. Jntellectually, thry are fit

miade among ourseives. There are thoe
amoag thera who have ma.tered every new
art sud science we have set befoee theni.

IV. At the present moment, orne fsature
of the Chinsie character deserves special
notice, Th"y are.Uic great coloniser. of
thc But. The ayiveofambodia, Sumer-

tra, Java, the Phillipine Islands, Timor,
Borneothe sandwich Il5iade., etc.,fal beibre
civilization. Europeans osnot cope witk
the insalubrity of thef* climates. The
Chinese alone have proved themseIlves able
to maintair: vigoroua pIiysjica1 lite ini those
regions. They are eutering tbem by thou-
saudg, and in @onae casesa by ten thoutbands,
every year, aud that 'n an evermrasg

rai. hey are also rapidly colonizing Man-
churia, Mongolia, and Thi bet. It im eltar,
therefore, that the Chinese will ulîiuiately
becorne the dominant race in ail tho8e vaat
countries.

V. A streani of immigration bas of sate
set ini towards Aus~tral1la, New Ztaland, snd
the Pacifie States of Auierica, which is
widening every year. It yullprove a bi-
ing or a curse JuFt in prupirtion as the
fountain iii cared for.

We will not eeek to harrow your feelines
by entering into details. 0f 91d iL vaessid
that maen 't"changed the glory of the incor-
ruptible God into au image miade lika to
corruptible man, and to birds, and four-
footed beasts, and creeping thinpm." The
Chinese go lurther than thiii They not
ouly wor8sbip the dead, and idolq of wood
snd ft4oue, but alco, in nmany districts, the
uteet loathsorne creatures. Mere civiliza-
tion is no criterion of the moral condition
of the people. And wbat aggravates the
casqe ls that the literati sd ruleri; of aIl
grades9-notwithstanding occasional pro-
clamations to, the contrary-mnake use ot the
prevailing superstitions te influence atd
govern the people. Thus, the educated,
insteadofaeeking to enlighten and elevate the
masses, oniy bind the let.tes of ignorance
more eti'ectually upon thein. TAÀere ta
therefore no hope for China ina ilseif.

There aie many indications of promise.
(Il.) Thirty-seven yesr8 ago therp vire
only three native Chrietian8 in&ai China, in
cýonnection with Pro:-estant Missions. Nov
there are at leaut tweive or thirteen tbon-
@and. (2 ) A mucli larer proportion
have applied for baptiom d uring the pet
year, than any provious year, snd the cau-
didates have been generally of a higher
type of character, (3 ) The Emopire is
morte open thau ever for the preachiog of
tht Word, sud the Cheefoo Convention of
last ycar, togethàer with the proclamations
agreed upon, in proving amighty instrumnt
towards the more effectuai openirsg Up of
the veat interior. (4.) Not only i.1 thse
country open te tour efforts, but th min&s
of maay, in différent quarters, have hum
more or leu. arouaod huom thhir lethargy.
(6.) Multitudes are reading our books; sud
not, a few arc eageriy investiptint th~e »-
turc sud besriug of Western innovation&.
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We earnesty appeal to the whole
ChrLetian world fur belp. There are stili
eight provîrcee ini wbich there 18 flot one
rtident misgitiary. In othergt there are
eniy £wo or thres; and takirg China as a
whole, we stand as ont. miid~i-orary for
Mamicachut-et£s', or two fur ScotIand.

Ptioturo of churches. headst -at Ychooh4 and
collegef4, and ail in charge ot the yoting,
we appeal also to yon. W e are in dci.d
earie=£. IVe do flot know what £0 o fe.r
lack of men. The country optti; ti:e work
grows. 1iik of taîtone with uly one
man to hoid hie own againet the iïurging
tide of leatbenisn' ! % e are ru-ady tu le
overwhelnied IJ'y the vastntcs of the work.

Many aniong lis are teulpted to undertaýe
too îîîaiy d4utîee. ilencelthe broken healti
at d cari 7 deas h o? inot a fi w of our hm
miln %%e beFtech yoju, tiiereftre, tu place
this matter before the uiiudR or the yüiiig.
Show etipecially to :tudents that the con.-
plet ion of their curriculum Fynchironizee
with China's nfed, and that thev are tlîere-
f 're under tke it .L à-ole,n ot-ligatioie to
give the claims ofthis Enipirt- tbeir earue8t,
untliap~ed, ai.d praverfu I coins!deratiîon.

Standing on the horders of thim vast Em-
pire, we, thierefore-one hundred anîd
twNenty f115510naries, front alniubt eve-ry

evageica rl i juedeut-wination in En
r' j- end Anierica. aé-t nblt-I in General
Ctîift-relnce at Shanghai, and repreeting
the wliole hoidy of PlrteRant m-înr-
in C ina-feeling our 'itter ina.ulliciency
for the great work ao rap .117 expavding, do
inct earnei-tJy 1-Itadl, wîth one volce, eail
ing upon the wole Church of God fur
mûore lahourera. And we willias earnety
and tir itedly pitad at thîe throne of grace
that the 9pirit of God niay move the hearts
of ail, to whom thiR appeal cornes, to cri'
,Lord, wlîat wit thotî have me to do?"'

And nîay thip iapirit be ctnia unicated frorm
heart to beart, front churcb to, clîur-h,
frorn continent to contincut, uritîi the wholt-
Chriistian venid shal be arcuted, and everv
soldier of the Cross r-hall corne to the help
of the Lord againet the mighty,

JaFANl.-In the province of Shinghin,
in Jupan, a chureh, which bas Dow lorty
etnniunican£s, bas grovi, up vithout the

The Oin misstionary etecitty entered
Japon in 1859. Nov 12 are reprcsetited ini
tle Empire, ei» it-ying 156 mifsaionaries
aid t.achers, of v om 87 arm natives.

Tcie are 90 stations, w'th 1,004 Imptizeil
toverts and au attendance tot 4,00(h 16
iedieal stations, wb.re 11,000 case are

scholariq, of vhom 40 are etudyirîg for the
ininistry, and 10 Sunday-scboolm witli 600
i-cholare.

CETYLON.-PrOtef4at-t li-iPioni aries went to
Ceylon about eîxty-ive y-earm iago. 'Ihere
are ( OW about £hiirty European and Anieri-
can Mîsesioiariea in the I.-Iatad, aîîd nit.tty-
native nainistere and about £hirty thouband
ijttve Chri-t:anP.

UNITED STATES.-The San Francisco
Ju!kiia etat-s that tL:e Pteamier Lity ofJ>.-
kiity, %% fich ga lv-d (.fi Sept* îîîbcr 14 from
ttiat port, "6 carrîed the Jargemt group of
1iii>Aoirlem that lias ei-er l-it ut un~e ta me.
They were st-ven in imnibelr, beêtidei a
Japane>'e lady %%hao ip reltirtîîiug to 1er na-
tive ]and. A geîwral unit n nit e£anig of the
Congregational and l 1rtgtsi.' eri-an churches
wam he.,d to heur irona tIi- riiioaüariem and
bld tienà God êspeed onîcij.rîe,

There are i-aid (n be ln New Yerk city
525 converts tun Judia-i tu Chrî..timiîity,
tlvitit of the conversion$ havirîg ua-nle abo'ut
thrcugli the agency of several Jevie who
were con verted ut t he Mcody and Sankey
mueetings.

In the work cf the Amnerican Boardt,twen-
ty new churches and tigbietn hundredl new
ieulbero tiei year are i-tati-tics unpre-ce-
deuted and encouraging:. there as no want
of young mien and womien £0 becorne rail-
Pionaries. The numier of churchts and
and niisionariep ini Japan bas doubied
within the year. Five hurdred new Cliurcrà
menibers have been rectived in Micronia.

Oriýin of 5abbatý S4olsu.

Nthe pii bl icmind there i% au impreseion
î that Sunday Schtooi crigiiiated with

Itobert Raîk es. This no don 1, ariees
fronà tLe pYa wiLLCt and aciive pat h touk
in the e-taUliiahanent of euch esc(o1se in the
latter part of the last century and at the
bt-&inuing of this. But @chois <or the ne-
ligious instruction of the ycuryg on the
Sabbath Laël exipted long before the days of
Mn. Raikes. As tarir a the sixtetath
oentury St. Cbariest Iorreoeeo, Cardinal-
Archb'shop of Milan, in Italy,.fouaded sev-
Sunday Schoo[s ina tht pmehes of h;@
diocese. About one hundred years later,
the eminst Nouconformiîtt, Rev. Jopeph
Ailein, of Taunaton, England, gathered thé
children and youth tolether every Sabbath
to instruet thems in the truthe ol thegoupsi.-
A Mrs. Cathanine Boevy, of lazley A bbey,
Eugiand, sot only ted and ciothed mauy

prbut aleo taught their childres on the
Lod day at her owu boue. The Ger-

m Sevtiath Day J3aptists at Ephratas
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Lancaster Couinty,, Pa., established a Sun- iseenied pleased with the proposai. 1 then
day School someti nie between 1740 and 17î47. wa;t.eiý upxu the clergyman and imparted to

A~ Schoul of the Rame kind was opened in him iiiy plan. fie was 8o niuch eati8fied.
1763-4 at Catterick, in Yorkpbîre, England, with the idea that be engajeed to, lend hie

by liev. Theophilus Lîndiey; another in a;4iîstance by going rouut.d to the echoole on
1769 by Mlies Haunab Bell, a Methodist a SwIday afterannoo to exanmine theprogres
lady, at Uîghi W)>coiiibe, Eîîgland, in 1769; liat va'i niadt, and to entorce order and

aiother atbouttht -uie unie ut Boutn, Lan- decor 'ni aior Ésuci Ç6 set of' littie hea-
cashire, JE'nglaiul, by a pour itiaîî, Janifi thens." a

Hi y ;anothieratMatisild,ELflglanld,in 1778; In the fîrtzt atteziipt about ninety cbildren
andy'et another in the suie ytarat Ashbiiry were collected ; large additions were ra-

in Berk8hire. pid y miade 4o theme ; and very Foon the

To Mr. Raikesb1elongs the liigh lionour of ibajîpy etlects were vxib1be throlicghout

eetablîsbing a Suntdy SchOOU irectly lo.r Gýoucester. l'lie boys aid g:irléi eniployed,
the benttt of the p(or, the neglected and in the gi aiulaeýtorieêi lecane cieanlv and
the vjclu, and in advcc8hiIig %vith great decerat in ajîpearance, caiat off their ruide be-

earuestir(:sS the oPeuingt o! ucl scioole. baviotir and ceat-ed to indulge 1 n curs-ing and

every wlîere. l'le origin of lus i-chüt-l it swearli g to thie sainue dpgree a<3 loieri
Glotîcester in 1781 iis thus described by Mr. lu 1786 the ina-i-trates ofthat citv puibliciýy
Ralkesi biniseif: tbiiuked Mr. Raike-p for tbe goc'd lie ) ad

ccThe beginning of the senîiie was en- accon) Pl 4led, and tule Iiiph.p (ifGi ouceeter

tirely owing to accident. Souîme husiness. gave the niovehitut i m officiai sanction.

leading nie one nîoruiti: ng th de suiurbf;ot The cels-hraled Adam Sniith eaid : "gNo

the city, where the luweet of the pec-ple, pa a rnie oelc hneo

,who are prinC pally employed in tbe pi n * snnerpi with cq:îai eak-e and uiniplicity

niantitaCtory, mienti a gre at Inins > u-uuce the dayp of the at stles,"; aud the

Gloucester), chicefly resîde, I wa.q siriick po<t Cowper declared t u0t lie knew no
witlu concern st seting a group ofcebildrtn, nobler rutaus by whieh a re orruation of the

wretchedly ragged, at piby lui the sîtreetm. lower classýes cutld be eflected. But Johin

1 au-ked an inhaýbitant wilether tlbote child- We-ley izaw Qonithinig deeper in the under-

ren belonged to that part of the town, and tak ing tban even lu- ltuuder did at irst, for,

1am -uteti their niieery and id lé e5 'Ali. at ils bpginnitig,thie prînhary oljt-ctnas not

sir,' esid the wonian to i% hotni 1 was ispeak- the sa] vaiuon of thîe I'«iii bt te refurnition
îng 'oud outae vewofhi prtofoftlie nanner-A. lu 178i4 Mr. WVesley wrOte:

the town on aSuoday,yvou wçuld he-liockt.d« "Perbaîs God uiuav have a det-per end

iudeýd, for then the street ie fifled uith i 'berein titan nien are aware of; who know8

nîu1t:tudet; of tlitse wretches, who, releaemd but r-oine of tluese t-chools mpy~ become

that day front e:uploy nent,Fpfnd t heir tiie î,urstries for Chrutianý?" How uRon-

in noiée ai d riot, playîng at ' chuck,' and derf'ully has this faixt anticipation been

cursung and PwearIlJg ii * a mnner so lîorrid realzèd!
as to ctonvey to any .4erlo:îs in:n an ides of Robert R ikesà, popnlarly known as the

hell. We f.ave awortliy clerzý ian,' added l atlîer of Sitriday :îtl wa- 1,orn at

ehe, c Mr. Stock. cuirte if the parish and Gloii-stir, S, î.tteîiîter 14, 7*35. Hie

head of the Catliedral Gratiiiii.r Sckooi,' rec# ived a 1lî* rai and practical edulicauien,

who bas snt Foine of lieni hi u.cboo!e, but and ffliile 1-elit-ve lie ha-1 also a tiniterelty

u pou the Sabbatu they are ail gîven 11p ti. training. But for lois life-wo, k lie adtitd

follow thrir ç.%n inCiinalionsa, wiîtuolt re tLe tUI5.of luis fatier, whlo dîed in 17j57,
etraint.' ThiFt coiuverr-at t)in citgutdt and Foori becanie a fztcce-,fiil printer aund

me tiat it wotild lie ati lça;t a liaruiless .ioîirna'i- t. 1 h .u1glt Io i'< knc'wn,-hový ever,

attenîpt, if it were Productive (-f no gcxd, tls iddn' -îi i~lfrta pic

Filsould @omef fltle frai> le îormed tq lic refi rîîutr, lonig l-efe-e <itl 11- wuird ent4 red

the ditplorabi.e proianation of the Sr-Ill ath. ip'in his reniarkalile vart- r At 1 ie hee of

1 tiien (.nquiirt(i of the "u nif* tiere -xtv-sepven Mr. Raike., ré t-re- t (' ru iî..irless

were aî'v deveut, weil-l.- V)iISe iia in al"d on the- e' enuing c-f A prîl lii-lu, I SlI , lie

the iiigîbchofflo qtslsI f. r tile il aller an Li .r s cueuat the a2e ( f

teacinug to read ? 1 prept-itly wa-i i-ev'y i

rected to four. To tiuoe 1 appliel, amd Whist grand resîuls biave &Vnuunr fr, rn

ruade an aferleieuit with thiii tîî receive. as Ille 1,111 If- PEiri't (i hfice-t.-r ii, I 7%1 i

miail! c: il âen a- 1 pfouild cerîlc iilirn tlie Stindgav S liulus ii,'der l> u-tn ilfliuue-llce
Sunday, wh'nîi tlîey wvere to in>ttuct in are f( und in ahti.,s? ee'-y lanud; and trimêv

readiVg and the Clitirqrlà Catîchil.uui. For bave lies: acp.- I' Itî)Mau catholic fz sui

thie 1 engçtged to psy t4.m each a u.hilling Jewp iri l>Irtesîs:,t C'niuiriist lu waq (-$Ii

for their day'e emnp1oyrent. The wvon.en nmated in 1875 tliat tIiere wer<. in operation
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in the world one hunrdred and ten thousautt
Sunday SchoolF, with crie nilliion fiv'e 1,uin-
dred t1îouparid teachers and tei rniillioxi8 of
pupilé- !-Pres. Banner

J&MEB CR0 IL Editor.
]ROBERT MnlURAY,

OFFICE. OF PUBtLICATlION:
10S't. Jo,, e Street, Montrical.

.Psice: 25 cts. per anaurn, in I>arceis tu one
addres.. Sinigle copies 60 cts. per annum.

AITWLRS intended for insertion, must b. sent te
the Office of Publication by tihe texith of the
mon thi at th e iatest.

Ooamptbr<Dgri-ys ini thie Maritime Provinces wiii
address their Communications te Mr. Ikibert
Murraty, Hlalifax.

Bxxîrra%,cits and ail other matters of bui'iness to be
addresscd to JÂMES CRJii, 21to St. James Street.

IWVMare very tbanktrrl to oxîr nuinerous
W ,!. friendit tlir.uj.rhIotit thre I)oîîinion

for their gooûd oflices iii help)ing, us to extenid
the circulation ot* tilt RIZFcn tu wlitit itiiow
lit; axîd, relving confticiiîly un Ilît-ir con-
tinued a'.t-i.tance su C-0s2atOn we
heartilv wislx thtii, ai.d evc-rv onie of' our

Sonie of .xîr frieri-, with ou rexis'-n,
cûilîý.n of the trou it of collectiî g file

E--mail annual charge niate for the Rricord,
an l-Caus- il is a Liai!-wi.rk, Mu soe

cases the order is '-ti 1ttt ''--nd no
miore REoas me.-' Atiotlier fruill'ul
cauFe of orditrs rauct-iled im the- circmiii
stance of a congrt gatîi.u ix>I.crîiiîîg "vacai.t»
l'lt, inisteait of 41-oj.ping il. luke a hot pota-j
toe, îitière is th.în ail Lite îmîore nefd for a
iargr-r circulation tf an lt-fore. Ilu aIl sin-
cerity, thert- us roont to doule our circu-
lation, atud tlii wilI tie dot-e wlîien ail the
Kirk Se-,Fions niake it tht-ir busines-8 t'O sect
tisat a copýv oîfthe RKîaîfillîd its way îitû

every famutily and undortakes the resi>nsî-
hilsty of pijmrent. We resp)ectfuliiask tle
Cunveners of the vatious Mui8or Sciiemnea

of the Church to favour us froni tinie to
Lim:e witli sucli inforination in regard to the
progreéss of the work as il niay be in their

î>Lîiver to furnish ;and the keveral clerks
ol Preitlentes, tor sucli as they Cali FuIPly.
We shali aiways be glad to hear front any
of our Musmionaries, wheth er laýùuring in
lthe Homne field or in Ian-off' Foreigui lands.
We shall escepn ita privilege to ali tlîem
în every way we caui. Esipecially it will be
our cor:stant endeavour to Interest our
readers in tlieir work of failli and labour c-f
love.

HE 1 iF1H AND OPSIE F S-r. PAUL:
By the Rt-V. W. J. CONYBIEAJIE, M. A.,
alid tile XTIVIEVi). J. S. lUOWSoN,

DU.,l)EN 0 CIEsTII.longnîaii's, Green
&Co., L>ridn(on, 1s75. I>rice $1. 75, by Mail,

post paid. Wxm. [iý)a$ALE. & Coe., 232 St.
.Jaîuutt S,, l el.- ihu s one otthe flio8t.
val liabtit Itooxks ini the lamîguaige. Itiras firit
pu[iusIed iii 1s2,i at gune through é.-ev-

e-maIedtioue ;lut the h git pr îcet- iliicli
ut wwas i Wil, reu-tn.ctùvd iti- cireultoxi to a
eûîîîîarati% clv I*aourtu t'-w. Iis .- tii<lcuîCs
El'iti,~ I.rirg- it witlin ile neach Iiot' uiany
Sito wvuli [e -. ria4d t avail lluîn.s- cis of i-o

nau- ie axtilt Ir, t-tuîlý i .g iliat, iort:cèn (if
tlt.i Se.ýv 1<sautt Lthe dt-viie ît-d1 the
life ru.d rimi'of Si. lPau!. TLe text is
tht- >art.e w- ~Ii euie earlier ai.: Iarcer edi-
li. !î-, m-xcept lin go fer as I, lias U< f- revi1sed

atitl :emue .ted 1-y leaul Howt;:-tle F-un-
vîi'uug Jui- ier It lias an -. 11k- -up
1 ly ot '%od cxxt, andti Dm11. TLe nott- are

co CîIîlt-mî,.etl, lit thlt-v are Fftii e-uffi-
cicti 1 r ail I!raeeiul punîîoii-s. It Cota1-
bllies iliec'x~ esc a :spit-dili lîiura-

I jîV tf theIrs uat A .~ ,ahil a le aruieti
tîuîit-îrîv iili lt tztx '.I hould le

in the iîlr.irï tof every iiiik-tt-r and Fah-
batb 1> SCot-I lt-ht litr, andti îdeetd, (if every
stuint C. tihe itide.

iE. RF.v A.\uîmn-:w KoNDY f"LNI
Omit , Ilus cilitîl Our attt-uilou to ii- lge

nunîiber oi erat-d &rd îlî~e~cal wtîrkp, t ii
Ibo% ký mulialle f*tr tia .bh i-tiocxl hlbrariesl,

pubhshezltý t),.y the I r-sbyferiait Jnard of
I>ublica lion at l'tillailellbî in, for whicli lie
im the Agent in Canaial. Wthout ente ring
1up101 dettai!., W-- reConîiend otir rfatiere t

appîy 10 Mr. Ke-nietiy for a catli e of
iite books. 'ihey are aIl cf the right

étanip, and we blieve they are niarkta at
very mioderate price8. Aniong theni will
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Le faund some intereîsting worke on Foreign
Ximeions. Dr. Ellinwood'a littie volume-
Tac GRICÂT CONQUEeST--khould be ini the
hands of every tuinister and iayman who
ie cailed upon to speak on this suhject froin
the pulpiL or.the platforin. Mr. kenneVd
who ie now tu bis eighty-ninth year, Y-
serves weiI at the bands of the christian
public for big long-continued efforts to aid
in the diffumion ci high-toned chriistian lit-
erature. Mr. K. le also Aient for the Pres-
z trian Qarteriy and Princton Review.

JAMEs BAINi & SON. Toronto, are the
Agents for BRITISH and FoREiG;N EiANGECL-
IOAL REVZEW: Price only $2 per aium.
They al8o, su pply the Toronto Scherne of
Sah. Schooil ei4Aon-International Steries.
Price 60 et@. for 100 Pheete, containingLes-
amie far the year 1878-niaiied free.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Lindsay-Tuesday, 26th February.
Montreal-Tiietday, 8th January, il a.m.
Glengarry-Tuesiday, 8th January, Il s.11.
Hiiran-Tuegday, 8ih January, Il a.m.
Toronto-Tuesday, 8th January, Il a.m.
Wallace-Tuesday, l5tli January.
Ottawa-Tueeday, 6tb Februarý, 3 p. 
P. E. Island-let Wednesday, f eb.,l11a.m
Newftoundiand-2od Thurmday, Ma.y, 7 p.ui
Kingttton- Tiieeday, 8th January, 3 pan.
Peterborough-3rd Tiieedav,Jan., l.30,p.în.
Britiph Columnbia at Ne w Westmineter-1te

Wednesday, May, Il a.m.

WEEK OF PRAYER,

Attention is invited to the foliowing out-
Une of en bjecte of apeciai pi ayer suggeeted
by the Evangelical Alliance for the Annuai
week of prayer, commencing Janua',y 6th,
and which it ie hoped will be very generaliy
obeerved ujy the Presbyterian Churchee of
the Dominion.

SoebbatIs: Janwoxy 6th.-Saîw6RoNs: Chrie-
tian union perfiected. Rev. vii., 9-10.

Nondag:- January 7tA.-PRYEBic à»
PAiusE :-Remembrance of personai and
relative merciets; prayer for the Divine
bleusi g1 on pagt priviieges and for a hum-
le an dcontrite spirit.

Tweiacq Janu«ry 81A.-PRuy:a :-For
Uic Church of Christ in ail lande: for ite
deliverance froin error; for ite increse in
faith and holines, and ini power as a witness
for the Lord Jesus Chriist; for the grace
and guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Wedmdaij, Janîsary 9th.-FRtAyait:
For Christian families-for sick aud affict-

ed inenbere; for children at Sohool, a
for ai vouthe in ouir collegea and semin-
ariee of iearning; for young men entering
upon the active business of lie, and fur
thoêe abroad; for eur sonse and our daugh-
tere; openly contesaing Christ.

Tkursday, Ja»tuary lOA.-Paàvza
For Nations4-for rutesB magistrates &-ad
statesmen; for the Arm y anuNay o
ail benevoleut suîd philanthropie instits-
tions; for religious liberty and tbe opening
of doors -"wide asud efikotuai " for publiph-
ing theTioqpel ; and for the reigu of right-
eousnesa sud peace.

Ifria,y, Jarittarij 11t.-PRÂYER for the
circulaionof the Bible; for the 6bservance
of the Sabbath; for the remnoval of interu-
perance; for the rescue of the fallen ; f')r
the safety of thoee who travel by land sud
by water.

Sabbath, January 13t.-Sicnxoîss
Christian life, "Let your lighit shine.""
M att. v. 16.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BrasAR'y FUND, MARITIME PRovîCus--

An earnest appe-al bagi been made te ail
congregatione interested in thus fund and it
is hoptd tleir respouse will be pi-cmpt sud
liberal. The treasturer bas not money
enough to mieet the demaande miade on the.
fund. Contributions Phouid be gent to Dr.
McGregor, or to the Treasurer Mr. William
F. Knight, Halifax.

CHRISTiAs Lira AMP WoRr.-The Cou-
vener, Rev. Duncan Morrison, reqTneate
the s peial attention of aIl minister8 to the.
circul ar recently addremeed to theni. Tii.
returne of the S y nod Ci..rks are te be seat
to Rev. J. W. liitcheli, of Mitchell, Ont.

Tas COLILEOS.-The circulare iseued by
the respective Board@ of Management s-hon Id
be attpuded to imtnediately. It is of para-
mouut importance that adequate provision
be made for the support of our Theological
Halls. While minîsters% are not reimponaible
for the anicunt8 whicii their congre-estimna
may choose to, give, it ia clearly their duty
to set before thein the importance and ur-
gency of the cl&im.

Soine s0W Corn; but it ha@ net beeu wia-
nowed, sud the haif of what ie acattered in
chaff-or worse.

A good mnan may not be a good teachers
but a bad mnu cannot.

Do you tell your ocholars the way to
heavenT Then they wiIl witnegs that yox
kuew it if you take yourself th. way te
heu-.
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ýý age foTrt#£ Qottng.

~ CORDING to vromise, we have left
out a whole page of advertirsements

this naonth in order to increase the reading
matter. And we have dedicated this page
to the ioung, in the hope that t.bey will be
pleased to have a quiet littie corner of their
own in their Church Record. If they like
it, and wisb to keep this page for theniselves
&Il the year round, we hope some of theni
wili write usq a few lines to, say so, acd we
&hall do the best we cau to please theni.

JESUS ONLY.
O, how thankful 1 shcould be!
Jeans lovts and canes for me;
That he htare me when 1 pray,
Every littie word 1 say.
If r.iy be.art is ever @ad,
Je@ius @omehow muakt s it glad.
If rny teissons a-eeni a task,
Joeus helps me if 1 ask.
If rny play mates are utnhind,
Jesus whiuaper@,"I Ntyer mind."
If a naughty wt<rk I speak,
Bi., dear lace 1 quickly seek.
For I would not grieve the One
Who sqo much for mne bas done.
How eau I but happy be ?
Jesus loves andl canes for me.

WEIA.T TO GIVE.
"I haven't any tAiigt r, ive to, Jesup,"l

aiaid a cear littie girl, Iland 1 do love hini
6102"

"10, yen, vou can give him your heant,
and ihait i8 *j iet wbat lie want8," said her
Maintila

<'I3att mainin %, what is it to give hint my
hbeart ?"

To lof,1ve Mim, dear child. If yeu truly
lIv.- liinu YMI wli want to, serve liai, and
he 'i 11 gi ve y ou work to do."

Dina Iaad the sanie spirit that Paul bad.
Skie tivtd Jesum', and sue wanted to show
it in ber lite. Have yoaq that spirit ?

IlLORD, BLESS MY PENNIES 1"
A lits le girl abo)ut six yeara old, had, to,

ber great dehîglit, been allowed by ber
parents to put two briglit new pennies into
the utisionary box.

A Iew nights afterwards, littie Gracie was
repeuirig ber prayers at bier fathers' knee,
sud to ber usuai Pimple petitions, "4Blesu
papa and mamma," &c., she added, '<Lord,

bles my two, pennies, for Jeans eake,
Amaen."-

IlWhat mnade Gracie isay that ?" asked
papa, after the child had gone to bed.

"4She has prayed thuo every niglit since
giving ber pennies to the missionary- box,"
wae ber xnother's reply.

1 dare say aome ofuiyyyoung readere give
or collect pence or haif-pence for the Mis-
si0ns, or for God'à cause in sonie w ay. I
think if they too were to pray, "Lord, bleus
my pennies," their prayer would du even,
more good than the money.

A srJBSTITUTE.
When we say that the Lord Jesus Christ

dîed in our rom ai d itead, in vurder tbatwe
might be rsaved ironi the guilt and punislh-
nment of our sine, that mneans that hl camne
Our SUBSTITUTIE. Htre iS a true a6tOry that
wiII heip you to underÉitand whast is nieant
by that word :-It is about a servant who
saved the life of bis mnaster. A Iiussian
nobleman wus travelling through the finow,
when a cry wam heard behind the carniage,
the horses ru8hed furiouFly on, and the
driver, who kuew the meaniîîg of ti, eaid,
The wolve8 are comn ?g. The whole pack

of wolves were rushing down on the faitily.
The driver lat-Lied the hlon-eps, wbo made al
haute, but in vain; the wolves were c. mng
up. and up. WVhaL ivere they to do?7 The
driver st'.jpd anad -Lot ihe two foremost
lîors< s, tid tuie wvolvem liegan tu eat them.
ThaL gave a little milîe; but they were@oon
lievourrd, and the woives ruslied on again.
Thle driver loostd another of the borias,
and haFened on aý ain ; but the borse was
solon devoured, aa d the pack was in full cry
again. They badl just corne up to the car-
niage whien the rzervant tzaid ',o biis master,
' Take, you the reins; 1 will jump out, ard
by the tume tlîey have devoured ail- you wili
be safe.' He threw~ the reins to bie matter,
and the wolveB f el on hini and devoured
bim, but hie master and faîniily merle savfd.
'rhat servant was really a SUBISTITUTE ;
he g ave Lis life toseave the litieof hie master
and !amily.

JESUS CHRIST CAME TO SAVE US.
He suff'ered for us ; he bas borne oun pun-

leliment; Lie bas pleaded on our bebalf, and
bas openedahborne for us in heaven. Go
to him, pray to, him, believe ia hian, and
love him. Thie le the way tel enter thie
open door of hie great and blessed salva-
tion.

Yea, Jesus is tbe Truth, the Way,
That leade you into, re8t;

Believe ini him withont delay,
And yeu are fully blest.
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AC(NOWLEGGEMENTS
Eauzvmi Bir REv. Dit REID,

AGENT OP TRE CHURCH AT TO-
xoNTO. iu 2nd Die., 1877.

ABSEMBLY FusO.

Received to 2nd Nov. --- $948 ".;
al:updien. .............. 5.ij.
outarderie .............. 2-tu

Uest tjing.........4.10ù
Little Britain and Parka'

('reek..... ............ 4 (0
Derry WVest,.............. 2 55,
Storrington............... 5.3t,
Piteburghi ........ ..... 2 Io
>augeen, St Andrews... 5
NorclilBruce.......5<
Pickering. Erskine Ch 2 5(0
Spencerville ............. 3.()<4
Nenotior.............I .5
St Cthlerines Ist Church. Il 0,
Ripley, Knox Chorch .. 5 UVO
ihn<nies,' lioad .... ........ 6 54)
Rirkion...... ........ 4 1.0
Dundee Cete.....5.59
East hiver..... ......... 9 OU
Sheet lirt>our ...........- - 3 V.>,
Sutherland s9 River and

Vade Coîliery.......... 5. 40
Georgetown........... 5 ff
Blackville and Derby 2.50
Bay of Islandes.... ....... 5 f
Prool'line ............ 6 75
Longwood. <iothrie Ch 4.50i
Carraduc. Ciuiîke'tqb Ch. 1 5.
Teesw,ti'r, Zion Clîurch 8 (44)
Peîîbody.........2 <r
]Iliddleville........2 (.4)
Paisley, KnoxChureh 15 0"i
Ross.... ......... ......
xinîitlville ...... ...... 5<
$yderih::rn. Knox Church 2 S 5
St Sylvester... ..... 3 (ik
Bram pOuu:.... ........... 12 01
Mai hister..........6. vé
Perlin, :,tAndrews ... 1(40
Columnbus ............... 15 (41

Bond llea.........2 4i44
Tosormnt<i............... 2. I¶9
Bracebridge ............. 4 e,4
Stavuer ............... .. h f4
Alliston...........i
CookFtuîwn and lst Essa 5 tO
Craigvade ................ r Q

Npci................ 4,50
maiddle Ri ver ............ 2 9

S $11974 51

]Receivcd to 2nd Nov $2174 97
Norval.........44 27
Union.............14 6ii

Friend, McKilIop .....
Mille li........4 -,0
Th>tmes' Road ............. ;40
Nirkton.... ............ 2500W
Nichi Zion Ch .......... 1 (100
prooffine. ............ 2' .:>3
Ayr, Stinley Street S. S. 12.-13
Latona.........20 (Ne
A@hburn................32 .51n
Teesgwatcr. ZinnCb 10 (10
Elora, Chai. Bible Cias - 4 30
Arnprior ...... ..... .... 10 (lm)
Bristol................ .5 16
Litr-hfield............... 9 3.3
Portage du Fort ........... 3 46
Coulonge................ 8.96

Frie e . .... 2.00
.NI ititileV il1e. 5 (Kti
Chathatu, St. Andrews' 15<4)
Jreibyteriitn, Oakville (Io 5 w(
North IPlyttnton do 7 42
Iltvsj>t-ler do 9.75
1rimru'sc do 6 1-4
:lx î.lîrle do 2 5no
<ilenmorris do 10 61)
(îrLroiI &~ VernonvilîO do 4.4 âl)

Sznîh l'.~ do 4 20.
Aurîîra do 7.-51)
I'zdder d o 7 18
Carlisle do 9 42
Aiima craig do 6.3.
.N:irn do 2.61
I9rooklin do 1 '> 004
Alex:uidria do 8 0X)
Vort F ]gin do 20> 4d
Fulitzrin.... .......... 18 (>4)
.Norlh Easthope do 5 ou
Wroxc>cr do 17-42ý
Fordmech do 3 ï-,
Teesw:ater Union Meeting 14 (Y,

Brstldo 6 (>1
Iiu:îtinifdon Union Meet. 15 49)
Mûllesvîrt'î do dl ffl
Lichutc. lienry's Ch do 10 4 7ý
1eIelbourue, StAndrewB do 7 71
Be.Lv'ertonj do 18 50
Beirlinî. St Andrews do 1.13
Fenelon do 6.10
:tljs;L, I;urns' Ch do 12 (0
Newcastle do 13 .63
Ciantoil do 5 10
St 1,Sylve.ster do 10>00
Bram npton do 10 (0
('niiiiigton do 10 (K)
Vittoria do 3 ( (1
ivici;îlvraly do 4. (ý
Wicider ,t Lake Road (Io 4 8
Mill l'oift do 5.37
L*ilrihrn1; & liitwkesbury 5.5o4

-îsf:i ls UIiioii C'h do) 04. 4
l<:eîmon& Wndso ?iill I1(425

Pe'rth, ,,t Audrews do 14 Si
M idau.... ... ....... lfi.15
CîîIuiî.,)s ...... ...... ... 24 01,
liluevide ................. 2 50'

MJouît Pleas>ant,..........7. (m)
l1îrirrd doi J. M'<
Nt'Tti Auigusiîî do 4 O)p
Ch;îteanemn:y Basin do 4 (4)

Quie tAnudrewsi. - .ff 104
(.irîîgfîlà1h în4sgivilig i

Ayr. Kî',x Chilrch . .. 114.1.m
Elin>, ('entre arnd West

%tolickton . ; on0
Springviile Th.iikFgiving 22 5-)
1(etl:any (10 5 5.
1o4Ijrey do 4 #4
Alma: 21.01,

Toronto, Charles Street 2,1-44
-t Ails.i............... :. #A

'i37llandjiort....... .. 14)
Il arn î.td~i 'l'anksr'iving O4.
FI.:i:nlioro' W~est .......... 17 (if
liiii,I)rgli..... ..... ... 5 73

1rii:e's Corners ... ........ 4-50

3221 62

FoaboIN MÎSSÎON.
Reccivcd to 2nd Nov .... $1,533-97
Boston Church ..... 14.00
M4ilton, Knox Ch.... ... .90f
Friend. .McKilIop.--.... 50
Mra mgt -%le ay, Wind-

sur, American Curren-
cy, #hua,. -.... ..... 1200.00

llawkesbury, addl........ 1.00K
rNicho). Zion Ch .......... 20.00

Ayr, S(tanley St Sab Fe-
liev i 41Crrutherit Chiio
Ehira, Chiîluier's thi B ci

Monitreiil, Chlmer's Ch

500

30.4.0

In, lt..(its Fairweatther 1(0 00
Fuilrtun ... .00O
I'tirignal & lawke8bury 9). t0

Berli:, >t Andrew's ... 1 (0
Ayr. Knox Ch, C'hina ... 20.00
St Louis de Gonzague, 6 vo

$2961 72

CcoGF ORINAN&ty F't3N.

Received (o 2nd Nov. $M6.94
Norval.........4-5.13
Un on ........ .......... 16,10
Thanles Road............ 40 (0
Kirkton ... .. 20 (4)
Nichail, Zion Ch .... lie (10
Laîke ,-hore &k Leith. 5 2i
Ashbîrni ...... i 54)
Dorchester Station., ... 2 (<0
4tes.s;ter, Thankfigv g day 6 85

Alberion, do 2.70
litriai..t tAndws, for debt 1,39.00
Brampton .4(l.00

lVidder &1 Lake Road . 9 40
Berlin. 8t Andrew's 1.00
Elmil ('entre a.nd WVest

Itloncktoa............6.00

$1121 .87

KLNOX COLLE<)E BUILDING Fuii>

Jlccev<>.d to 2nd Nov .. $3168 31
Frieund. (7r;ifton..........04(o
Ilev 1 1'(.'etneron. Acton. 8 00
.1 mes MTanson. Strathroy 29 (Ç)
D)riîmnnidville .......... 12 00
Chippawa ..... ..... ..... 5.40
.Mei{iliiip & Tiîikeirsmith, 66 66
NieN'i lof) 1>îfis Ch,. 6 001
Tbaines (onid......141 5 0
1'ati K- nl)edv, Acton .. 0(1

'iout AiIert...... ...... 9 50
N:îthaliel sti-en,.. 2 M'
NVest Gwiilimury 2xid, 45 M1
114v lipe(î,r McQoai:rric,

Winghamm 10 00
Re \V himster. Mea-
to.......... .......- 35 6

Wi Vîn Wrd. Walpole. 1(40(on
Tertimnicth lsi...........15 no0
Teetirn seth 2od,--.... 12-00
Ad.i li 1..... 0(1m
Wet PiisIinch,.......... 14-00
Beverley,............... 25 00

$f>'656. 59

JUVEtILEl MISSION l'o IlDIA.

Wegt PuAlinch Sab Sce .. 6.00

ORit'AN-s LAYEc 11E Jàs NsasrT.

llereived to 2nd Nov - - -. $512-25
Sarnia., St Andrcw's . 35.00

S'Î47.25

MANITOBA C01.1.EOE, B3UILDING

Acl<ncwledged already.. $277-58

Cookotown & let Es,.. 2.36

M27. 94
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WxDOWa' 1FUND.

Received to 2nd Nov . $506 M5
Hlstein ....... <0
Am ies :. . . . . . . . .. 3 2t
Fairb:sirn --------- --- 3 45
Stsrringtoit... ........... 5 60)
Ptshiirgh .. ............. 2 ff0
L.atona, ................. 80»
Bîrampton .. ...... ..... 15 (Y>
Tivers>fl... ........... IlW
Columnbus ..... ..... .... 20 Mi

Nssanee........ ........ 4 (0

$585. 16
With rates from Ievdm A W

Waddcll, W' Donald, R D)ewar, J
8 Stewairt, Jvhin GIray. J Endie,
D Mclntosh, R Il WVarsltn, John
Rentîje, J Watson iPSCliamibers.
A F %NlcQueen, JoLn 'zcott. .imeii
Adams. a> 16 (X. Archd. McLean,
Ale.XMcKsîy. Il (iracev, ll'aI-

lace, E. IV. Planton. D. C;ordo>n,
>4.24 40 J Rt Scott, Jno. McCllung.
.1. Msddilusss Ki'. Fra@er, Wwm.

lAcbead. A. A. Druimmond, Johu
Pattereon. Rt liaI)1, Jno Morrison,
Jno I)uff. Il àMcQtîmrrie, G Chbeyne
A Matheson, IV Bîarr, J Iliinritn,

JîIs, Cameron, 'lhos. Alexander,
WVm. W.. Ikrer, IV. M. Rtoger. W.
Fraser, IV C Younir, D Allan, A.
M. Ilitaniltan, J1, Davidson, R. W.
Leitch, S Ysutg, G Muniro.

AGiw ANlD INPISM MINISTICU'

Reveived tn 2rsd Nov. $345 17î
Alice aold Petawkiwi J0l (ýI
l'Ille Rtiver..... .. ' 4
1)erry W'est.... .... ;
Enabro..........59
Ileinbrtbl-e Calvin Ch î 7 12

Watiord ..... ......... 5 Iî)
tus'seIl .. ........ ....... 3. Jo

EnstUlourester . .. 4.2>)
Wc'qt Nsttatwzsagat and

1),antroiii ..... 4.00
Wdli'gitznc. N Y......15 75
Nosrth 1E':Iczhoîse ... 4 (m)
Rei!tvi ile,fhIssltlksgîi nir 6 01 I

ýSouthj Gowcr anud Nioun- j
Mitchell............. i
I3ramî.ton...........209<

Aincsnt of Bantes rceivcd
fi) Nov. 2nd, l 7 .. $144 5)

WVith Rates fronaRvds IL.
Mossdie. *-,'; A. IV. W.addd.l. $;;ý
U NI NcKt-rrach(,r. $? -Nu. .1 Dur,-

aldiQon, '$2 fi ; WVm. Donald, Si,.
RL Diewar. s2: J. >rit ehard, $I:
J.- Seiveri<>ht, s) : S. Joijres, 4;ý
W Ferguson, $.3: N 1cih 6.2.5

DB Caintrrnn, $1 ; b> McGrercer.
$25; .1 Gray, $5 ; A. R owlit,
3511; D. Wýisqbart, $3 50, J. Fa-

die. $-1 7.',: J. McConechey. $:ï;
1). Mellntnab. ,;. 25; J. Adsuns,
$2: J. A. F Mcliain ý2 NIt .. R.
iiilcbrist, $2 tà J 'Renle, ii;
J. Carswcll. $2 50 . J. Waýtson'

1 2 &: ,I. Mfeikie. $14, T. Scott'
4 ,T. S, Chtabers, 4.3.7 5; A. F.

MceQueon. -ý3 50 . John Scott,
$35.,; J- Irvino. $2 50 , A Me-

uean, $4t: Archd Stewt, $325:
Ale% McKay. $3: Il Gcy, $4 ;
A Wallace, $5 ; W Framer, $2.50 ;

Il J MeDiarmnid, $2 M,; P. Oreig,
$-;R. T1orrstne. $1 1: John Bec-

ket, '43 J 3( Carrutisers, $5:, Jas
Middlemiss-. $4 'i Thosjè. 13on-
usett $ i 541: Il'. M;ssbon, -f4 - Jno
Morrison. $q bit : IV Rtoberitson

.SI; J M MeAlister. $31 5u: M
l"raeer, $96 - A A Drumnmond,
$3 75 :1IL Iluil $*i :11l McQuar-
rie, $1 ; M %ilKeizie, t-3; A.

Malàtheson, S4 51: -, W Morrison
45 : IV. B>arr, $2: S. McDiaruiid,

:,~.5 :11 'utilprl:it)d. $4 ; J WV,
Mitchell, e J Hlauran, -$2 54s;

J Aniderson. $1 . J Rt S Burnet.
,$ 75 . .Jas Ci# iiierol. 4: 'lhormus

Alexainder, $2 : W Walker, $1.

A Nlitinilton, $4. It C Miofftt4
$1,1:J lhîvidlzon. SI 50 , J Fra-

zer, SI> ; Il'W. Leiteh, $2 ffi: S.
Young _;A: ( Muriro, $5-$73.65.
-Total $41S 15.

PRizîuny avBxv. DL- MoQajtv
GO. AGENTr OP THZ Gxxs.IW
ASSFMBLY. IN' THE MàaaTlà[V
Pitoviiçcss, Ti) DmC, 3RD.

FOREJos Mîssioma
Aeknowledged aIready $2369-47
Bay of I.-lands ..... ...... ]U 00

Leiteh's Creek ..... ...... 12 . 0
Coldsti enui 14 Mi)
Ladis of Culdstreana.. 6 Su

S ýt Aridw's Ch'I. Little Iiir 9.411
Sr 1>aul's Ch. New Anitrim 2 42
M1eenghers. G;ritnt Cn - 3 toi
S S Ilouse Sect ion - - 1 .6k
Mislfordl àk <iys River .. 40 M(
Tryon Cong, P E I ......... 5 C
Middle M1usqudooit - 13 U6
5 (hls,~ in '-heet Il:.rbour

C,gregiatissn to Eiztl)lsurt
teàteher> in N Ilebrides 6.9ý,8

llsirter Grace, NILI ... f (.0
%V NicCarty,. Taylo1cr Ilead 5 (0t
Lowier Stewi.asl<c- - 7.9<>

St .1l1 u"s C h . NeweiLstle 25.42
Ciiiihridge leort Masýs.,

m9tte2th. 4't imh . ,

St %Mattild'S iIdd s .5o
iiî'c h tîdomserry.....24 (4
St irIx .... ..... ....... 14.-)
Econolny........... ..
St MIatihew':s Ch,llf.x.add 19 L0

D,àYsPRaNG kN1 MISSION ScnOOa.S

.4ektowicdized alrcady. . $ 533 17
Arulert 1Sab Se .......... 17.94

Earltown Sab Se fi.24
Col. by Joo Stevenmon 0.45

Sq "S Ilieuse Sah 1-c 1. 2,7
St Pailles S S. NewAntrim 3 91f>
('ol in Newpsort .......... 2' t(il

west Bay Conir._........25. 13
M iddlc Mu i<nqiodoboit - 2 '>1
Antigouish ý1-ib Se . - 10 5 8
Itridsùewater ............. 16i 26

Ilitrbu.r;race. Nfld .... 10.fi*
Ania poli.sSab Se Cards - 3.50
niiluibucto&.t Kinirston. 46 45

(loi. in Summex and Union. 2240
t> Fis;her Mid Stewiacke 10 (W)
Col by (; reat Village PS S 14 57
Col at Ga>sQ River .... 1 oüs

$871-48

ilOMa MISSIONS.
Acknowledgred alreifdy. $1691 91
Bay (et, Ilands ............ S 50o

Coldetreain .............. 8 41
lsrstetown &Y Port Dansiel 10 (00
Taýon Corsg. P E 1 ......... 3 wm
Mslddle I1145u('udslOit, .. 5 47
Quesldy. blieet ll.rCong. 6 1%0

StGog.4aLd.....I
NI r ('ilri sç, TriLv Exîse ret - 1>
Ilsirbor (,race . ..........- -190 0
Loswer Stcissicke .......... 5.00
Ladises of Colis..rrain 7(1

Btrobsfielsll.... ........... >
Ils<ss.r Londornderry 9t (00
Sýt 1llhws 9-1iNd 2.O~
Econvuxny. ..... 5 (0
Lake Ainslie, CDB... ...... 5.10

$1942. 19

SUFPLEMSF.NTNG FUND
Acknowledged ailready $2817 77
Trycîs (.or g,.1 - I........7-.(0
Middlle NU'qIuodcsbqit. ... 1 .25
l4roslulield ......... .7(11

l'lever Lonsdonderry. 9 (JO
làilslestk, hoth ectiors. 6 ri0

1>< jlar Grove ('Il, Ilîx, 28 61
Lak jAinlie, C B.........4. 57

COLLaE FUND.
.Ackrow1edged alrce.dy. $2539 617
M iddle Miis.qussduoot.... il %.5
Bro kf*ield ...... 7 (0

ITiler I <îoi <lerry ... 8 (10
1D.llhoetlit- à- YM sîse G reen 5.(.0
lent (A' Gerri!sh bt haill. '5O CO
St Mathua%'k Ch,llix.add 15.25

$2626. 17

AGNI) ANI) 1551KMi MINISTEKI's
1 U ..

.As.kxsowlesl>red ini last Yo $ à7.54
Acknsswlcýdged previusly 171.45
(i il ter,.,, 2 W»

Midsdsle .lssj uololusit .. 1.50)
I)sslhcis..ie & Malsle Green 10 CO
St M#:itlhew's Ch. IlIx. 5.55

Niasios'îerceritage:
14ev Ni ,-;tctrt ..... ...... 2-00

.J:s Rosssars)ugh.... ~ 11 0
"5 .Ilii.<sîil .... 3.00
1) N3chRion ......... 3. ri
Adao <ounn .......... 30)
.iiaiiss 31ason......(0
Tisns Nichalsssn 2-C0

D~J Sul herland ......... 2.50
"A F Tîs)r,ons.........3 40

" Lewisq -Jack ........... 2 50
'~A lt Illickie .......... .. Ç0

J W Nelsson - .. .- 5(100
A Canseron. .......... 3 25

.1 C lsps>.... .... .. '.50
AlBoss. liarborG;race 4 00

T)rMchcod ........... (0
A Russ'cl.... ......... 3.5

44G M Grat .......... 12.50
.4 Pli' Nlriiregor 8.10
" W(;Forbes........200

W MýcUulliigh ......... 350
John Mlnrrny ... ...... 4.00

"Thom Sedigewick ... 3.00
(4aaiii Sinclair .... 2 0

AFtuart..............2.25
"Alex Grant ........... 2.50

$411-19
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TEUOLOKale HALL BnmLInr AMI
IimoWigus Pqu1M, l.aquà
JNu Mr à .,Tusmu
HALKWAL

Provlouulyaekno,1g'd. SIM-071
Ohediso perDrMeulregor 4-78
Buotouo'h., do 82.50
Qoealie do 825
Bcotch lettIem.lnt, do 7.00
Ch«sMoLellan, Viv John lOW.rO
Union Centre,' - . M7
H B Webg.r' Kentyil.

lot inealament .... 600
col ini Cape Breton by

Ro teL sinoîair ..- 48.78
Prof (J NleDonald. HaIfiaI

let muitai . ..... 100.00
A C(egswell, H fz, let imut 60.00

Jas Kerr, do let do 10.00
1Ms EPaon, do let do 5O0)
Mlisa Esaon, do 2d do 20.11e
lies Ferguuon. St John... 60.00
K Arohibald, Broled 8.00

tl9,815.«4
.ADDTinoNAL.

in tiit.
Non R Hthsn
Miss Mary EL flotohison.
Ernest B utchison ...
A Cle rgyinan's w.........
ÀAfriend ........ ....
Elisa Oison ...........

lu« JIatment.

Don Sutherland ....
CC Watt..........
Mes James Rsei
MisAne Ruasl

WmPrk ...........
James Brown .........
John Ferguson ....

150 m
20-C0
27.00
3.00
2.10
0.25

$2M225

8.00
l0-CO

3.00
3.33
16.67
1000

$8100D

Pascil Evàiesusâvow.

.Receg,,ed by Reg. R. E. Word,
Seeretoru,-1reaurer of tA.
Roordof reA eUgeièm~o,
210) st. Jam.. street, M(ourad,
te loti Dec.

ONDINiET Fum»

Reoeived to Sth Nov.. - 10,151 .26
W & A J UeFaI,Nebleton 2.00
Et Paul 's, Fredericton l.00
À Friand -..... ....... 16.00
Et Andrews'. Lucknow 2.75
MeNab and Beorton... 40.00
Miss Millse Dundee, Sot. 4.62
Three Riveru.......16.00
Mt Andrews'. Iaehine 26.00
Et. Georpe, Ont ......... 15.0o
Mdiddleville ............ 3.00
Et James, Dalhousie --- 3 25
Norwood ..... ........ 10 00
W H Casselman Norwood 1 00
JsaSmith, do 140
Belle River Ont......... 11.00
Cuoke's Ch à 8,Toronto.. 39(0
Et Gabriel Chi. &Montreal.. 61.33
J. B.KILN. par A. ilaxter,

Derr, Ioku. -- -- -24-0C
Two orlrn *%per J.

Orr, Derri, Ireland... -- 4

A Pei. Cork, Ireasnd 24.-00
AFriand, Plctou, N S8.. 10.00

Ormatown ......... .... 650.00
N idrnijreo ......... 13.00
KnoxCh 8,Ayr .. ... 10.00

"IlxChS8SCornwall. 2500
St Audrown'UCh Kingston 50.00
Niiddle River, C B. 4.42
Làondeaboro' .... ........ 50G
River Charlo, N B ....... 6.70
Prince William, N B. 5 GO
Olammio Ont T- 5.00

bolton 0C

ton.........1000
C Ciarkson. 1. A., Broek-

ville......... ....... 5.00
Keady -............- .4)
Armstrong BrookS8 .NB 1 35
st John Ch, Hamitn 25 (>e0ù
Aohburn ............ 4,f
Rent ................ .6250
Per 11ev Dr McGregor, Hlalifax:

Coldotream ... $8.68
Loch Lomond and

Framboise ... 5.25
Mid. Musquedoboit 2.00
New Anuan .... 5.2N
Amherat......11.87
St Matthew's, Hali-
fax, (addl.)......12.50 4-5

Per Ray Dr Raid, Toronto:
Kingston,ckalmers'

Church . 5.17
Pine River . 3.00
Eanbro .......... 48.77
Leith .......... 13.60
Ayr, Stanleysts. 18.35
atena......... -- -17. 00

Caledonia, Argyle 3000
Elora, ChaL B Cma 3.95
(>umharton...10.00
Brampton,.. ..... 3.00
Widder and Lake

Rond ........... 9.50
Columbus . ... 25.00
St Andrewn',Berlin. 1.00
St Ann's. Ont ... 2.00

$11,056.17

BuIlDIN FMMi.
Acknowledged already. .. $414 .'1
Millbrook anid Centreville ?$6.e

$145 16

WMOws' AN» Osazsm
James Crit k irasl,

UnionCb Qoderich,10.91
Fmith's hit .. .015
Ormatown............

Fms
2>rc.

21.06
15.00

JUVEXILU MISSIONr m' INDu.

Mjr Donald Ros, Leith ...
Rinu Sabbath Sohool ..
Fcarbeo'o Ladies &soeis.
Blair 8&bbath Sehoel ..
MIS Rose, Lancater..

2'eoe.
SM200

13.00
35.0,
8.00
2.00

PUU.InEzAn soOLLUGI,NOUWZ&àI
Ree'. R. R. Werden, Treaauuwr,

ORDEàIFAiY Rzvymes.
Waddington ........... 8$14WC
MNois................. 4.90

2ew.....w ... 5.0
CamnngS onroal...17.8b

8tanIeylt, Mornreai.. 28.13
st Byacinthe ...... 9.00
Hemmingford ........... 6.00
Joliette................. 2.80
New Edinbursh......... 10.00
Ormnatown ............ 20.00
Bephuibah Ch, William-

town... ....... ..... 1.00
Farnham Centre.........83.03
Fort Couloncs.......... 3.36

$12.4-64

Osriiay REzNum Dwoey.
St Ândrew's ........ 81
Point Fortune,... ........ 90
Grenville,........ .. 0
Chatham Q,.. ......... 52-10
]Buntingâon, Q, ....... 93.15
Dundee,................ 2225

=;tt n......37.75
Leeds.....' .*. .- 36.00
lianville,........ ....... 9.5)
Quobc... ............ 2700
11ev T Fenwick......... 2.50
]Rev CA bondiet .... 5.00
St A ndrew's, Martintown, 21.25
Ilemmingford........ . 2260
Buaseltown, ............ 31.85
Three Rivera,....... ... 89.25

$M-570

TNUOLOGWAL CAiE.
Joh lJdath Montreal..4.0

onLWeAnnan, do .. 200.00
.41ez Murray, do .. 50.00
jas Johnston, do W.5000
Jonath liodgaon, do .. 50.00
Wm Gunri, do .. 8000
WmnAngs do 25-Z06
John Campbell do 2. 5.0
J B N'eoney, do .. 25.00
D Aikiman. do .. 20.00
Thon Irviine. do .. 20.00
Thos Davidson), do .. 10.00

$M.090

]BUILDING Fini»
Roht Graham ........... .O00
Mdatt anuge ............. 1000
David liners............200

82M00

AITEESART IBJONÀiraT MlUr
DNCa, Mouutaaz.

('olleetions uit Meetings..- $les. Ob
Expenses.............. 50

The aboya balance was appr-
pristed by the Committee towu*d

qeiga debt on the Tanner«a
!Màsamon, MontreaLà s . r.


